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96WOE BECÂUSE 0F OFFENiCES.19
BY J. S. HOWSON, D. D.

When tlje Bible wus translated into Eng-. rOUI sin' Everything that makes sinl eam~

lis, te Wrd" offenice" had a different mean- and more prevalent increases the misery.-

»Ig frOm that which is commonly given to it ad nothing makes sin so easy or 80 prev&-
l'10.I you see a blind man gyroping bis lent as the mutual example we set; to eaoh

jeaY wt timnid and hesitating "steps, and other, and tbe mutual encouragement ve. de-
le4hmito broken and daugerous ground, rive fromn each other. Il may truly ae said,

t'O that he fails and iqbhnrt,-b)y so doing, ac- that a very large portion of the life of most

eording to the old English expression. you men is spent in affording to others the ocea-

CSUe hm t "offend." It is exactly what is sions or failine, and in fulfihling the prophetie

f'orbi'dd0 inl one of the provisions of the Law wrds. Woe unto the world beeaiue of of-

oMoeWIere it is stid "Thou shaît not fences !"I do not speak- of open persecu-

Pust% fear bling block bfrth lind, but tion-of delibêrate attempis to corrupt the
Sfe a th~ 'Cid. (ei.x.1)Orrnciples of others, or of the effeets proluiced

iYeung child is unquspecti ng, yo;jhy fiagrant eximples of noterious profiigacy:
Oi lQ(Ithingr ini bis way which may throw 1 but ratlior o! what takes place in the ordinary

doni(1wn and bruise him and fill him wi th course ofthe world's proceedings. Take the
5ar, that -tlirrl)itîiIock, wlbich yon have world as it is, and view some of its ordinary

'C"uelly Pilced there, is called*, in' the Ian- features. Considcr, for instance, some of the

gu'" of Seripture, an Il offence." conimon distinctions-as o! rich and poor-
XNOw apply this to spiritual things, and we of educated and ignorant-those, ou the One

editoî th me~~~g o th wod. hand, who exe.rcise influience on others-aad

enees, " in' the spiritual sense, are the thoso, on the other, w-ho ame influeuced by

bi o! fitllin g inte sin-the stuimhling- the formpr. Ilow do mec use their wealth.

oe- fti' ,oul. if any man misleads the their power. their talents, their knowledge ?
tiran inofied(tiii.so vicked( pruc- The answer. is verv easy. For the most parl,

5.Wnhrit be (loue couscioiisly and the-y uise them for-themiselves, without thiak-e
lith deio~tg intontion as hv the evil spi- int-r of God. They tuse thom not according

t ~ anltb % vlo imnitatp then.-or whliertohepiil of faitb, but o! unbelief.-

th('LII hliiud leading thc- liiiud," so that, And unllelief k the parent of aIl sin. Their
dut oth "mil1 intothe diteh,'".-snch co-lfis a te; týmony against the iipei8ity or

Andif ny nanfafli.And so a as tertemporal ava
11Wts1iPlild jin "ic. or o11P whe ik li!k ai teaL- or iiienta.l siîp)etioritv mas' give thein

ehji -
4-9 ,, 1 1 lir .x or ini weakness, it was of' itnflue'î,cp over others, so far their itîflut-nce

t O1~' S~aiour poko he ait!aî tend~ in the direction of sic.

S-aud the ch1ild whoni lie lucd cnlieî 1 'vas Now thkQ Prinriple Is evidlently Splicihle
St8inetUrO iii the inidst of the diepe) to ail ranukg and ail a£,o1s of lifé. 110no n'

Wh0  huil offend une è of tlese li i',<' (jIlite witfioit inullence. Nlost mon hv

tha a iv, it wore boetter for 1iîin more thian they imiagine Wiîerever u rni is
litd a1cltolio wQýrp huniired - huntt hi-siÉ(l pc 1 'ice(l lus voir'luct is an example to fhose
tha11at 11P We,(re drowned in thie dofl ot lo arolm1 'i limu. I le caaio bu %.ollyl snd self-

(ý,-Xvii; . ) (l'PlI kl without dointe harm. An ig'lhat

Ai the he proceeds to add, iu referoc o! mmnd is a pIpeul "cifenco :" and most
do the whcorld which He came to re- mion pro iiitmmdlv. This iq trine oey'ee

Celn Mof uto the werld hecause cf Nei'ghhoirs in'a villae., cbldren at a sehool,
ff !e for it must needs lie that otlhuces1 Servants lu a howzehold. mot cnly bv peorsefu-

Col;but woe u;!to that man hy whoin theV tin, b)v ridiriule, by pro!aneuess, býut by the

Ciel and of )- hrne!old sentence oi'war- sulent effect of indifferenee to rehmcon-is it

je(.tg ho foe c wc hriugs three suh- not too trup that they continually cauise oach

the ore or EttientiOl. 1. 17hp uîiserv of~ ande mise-leaà o al
lI p hecansor the offeucos or sfini1h-! But te sec? the exterit o! this weadmie

flg.hlo'k-5 cf tlie seuil -,2. The- in-vitiable ry, Il hecam:- o îfoes."; i usefî t' con-

cf the prevalgruco, of these olTgnnces.' gider this iul~.whore ît il, strnng-cmt 'Ind

3. rh8  Oxisteuce cf this mizerv - and,, mos:t nrked., liv lookingr if tho% hm,îd diq;-
Who pe certk1 1 iudcimuet, which falioc thoîse tiýiionq I)tt,oon mac and ma, which were

0 e Ihese' hindra'uces lu the w-ay ot tige .llldtu bejîýro>.

Th8 P !"ý4rom earth tg heaven. 1 , It' a iîîati is emneut for bis profoýs4ion)s or
e IilerY o! the wor!d arises entireiy his pe x~er. lia is closely ob3erved l'y hils
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uieighbours; tie is the subject of their con- fafling are to be found. I amn content &0
'sr,'ation ; too often the pattern of their lite, glance at this part of the subject thus lghtY'
andthe excuse for their oins. And each of in passiog. But the writer on 8uch a subjei
theS olmerver and itnit.ators exertis in turu must ask his readerâi to look closely into theif
àm infleence on others. Bach observer is ob- families and their friendships, and to see wbO.t
uervett ffin. Bach imitator is a pattern to is geing on there--to watcb carwefully that yOla
smobeé1y. Now let ail these results be con- Ilwalk in a way wherein you shall not et5W-
uidered. Accuratelyf.alculated they canoot hie." or rather (since our own unassist8
be :butiet tbem be considered -and it will watchfulness is nothing else but slumber 50d
emmly be seen how mach harm one man may Ibliodness) let us ail pray to God that JIe
do, not only by tpen and shamelee iniquity, would -1hold up our goings, that our fe0tý
but simply by a selfish, iýle, and worthless stops slip net," and graciously in his mercYi
lifé. prevent us frorn endangering the footestepe Of

Or, takeanether of the important differences those wom we love.
bçtween man and man-that which relates to Tt will naturally be feit that the view we
intehlectual eminence, natural or acquired.- have just taken of human life is mournful and
What bmrm bas been worked by individual dreary. And it is good that we should feel
mon, who haye sowed the 8eeds off error in this, if it helps us to appreciato the extent of
Uieir day, leaving whole hnrvests ot super- human corruption, and really te desire thitt
stition or protanenesat to be reaped by subse-! better lite for which we profess to be pre-
quent generatiens 1 What power does the parin. It is good for us to fècil keenly thal
imagination possets Vo spread mischief and we are in a fallea world-tliat no human pow-
indermine ail faith and principles, especially er can save us-thnt our best affections May
wben it je found in thoso minils where a cer- be made the channels of wickedness-tlhat the
tùu kind ot nam'ural beauty assumes the ap- natural ornamnts of charactier arc quite dir-

e eamance of gooduesa, and whcu fine and de- fereot from Obristiau holiness-that, evcrY
?icfte feeling caa easily pass current for reli- Iman, hiowever pIIeasiig, is a siffler, anod C8lI
gion. The experience of the woe arising only he withhield by God's grace from be-

,,tom this k-ind ot offence, in its highest de- cetnu the occasion of sin in others.
f*e, hm been reserved for modern centut-ie., We mligt oow go one step t'urther, and bSV'
'ýýj which so mnach of our education and s(o ing devoted Pome li nes to tbe faci of thet
mach of our employsnent are provided bv 'we which, offieces; hring, niuqt n.avo. 111sîder
Books. Who can calculate the miischief the inevitable neces.nty f thi xscafld
which cao be done by the bad doctrines, or of the misery they. l)ro(loce.e .a y the ill-considered fancies, of one man, inecsms nestm"l a world (if
výhen they are mnltiplied by beitg printed, sinfe nn llev osiuino h
ayid Ccilated timorig thousaods, and tlenwa r sitljýje itfl ilivla)e Y h <osi4tisp.fthet
côpw loto other books, and made the f'oin- iwhrld mas it iutite.in mhe ndiprt
datioe~ new structures of falsehood and i. i eest h caÀuc f~ue.S

iii the liigher chises. iitot act at aget d-
By~olewig uwh 4ais t tonhtas vSntage in its, effects on the iewer. L g-itiflfte

these, we coule te take a very gloemy, but a influenco- can itever ahdiecate its throne.
very Just, view, of the evil and theý misery mrist reien over itp suhjects, for good or for
wbich perrade the whole ot soeiety. F-low- 1 evii. Wliert, flire is a supvrier ,veaith
@ver widely we may wander rnong the trl(,ks vupprier poweýr. unile.35 thore ir, aýise c0zioir
ot bumaunact*on anid hujian thought, we find holiîîcss. lit h:îd cause cauniot but rvap tle
them eveilyNvheme mt-a ith stinibling- benefit et' thelileeu. Where there iS à

blocks. But 1 be!ieve we rnigkt gain a still greater heiglît of iritelleeti ia ee Itl
deeper imprýesFion of &li woe vwhiich1 conte(s there îs alse a greateýr dýpfJ, of Clîristi!9"
froni offenees,-, if we wne te look c!0eely iLitC b umility. Our 111wmy wihl ulwlys kîîew IlO"e
the betit ad nosced J(rtioms of or o:î-! to Pervert the hest grift for Ili;. owul Pur-
tural humau nlle. Tl'e Fatîter, whe sets aui poe.
exampleof ett caecs bodfiutrsç; t bis hunily; There ilin poqssitilitv ot escapiflg this
the iotliel, who bY lht' %viieiat woidIiîîeiss o essity. Suppose tluit 'we ceuld, h 5 ni
Iler ou n spirit, *j 11ifes 1I teC wickiedniess ot violent effort, aller the censtitutiou (fj gsett
ter eliHrck ;the Brothers and Sisters, wbo -uos th ririhtN cf prolwrty "re
irrbne ech other w'ifh a Systcrnatic disregard Mbl~a~d an i oisrêic e lâmetî
-for wbatis sacred ;the Familiar Fi'ieods, who ee.Tistteof tiiiioi dnetlet
baeern and teach the habit of uinbelief ; the day. fndustry would so»u. begin b ateite Ceýmpaiiions wbo corne tegether for jt4j bsrves.t. Prildence woteld securS
'iwlual encouraygement in the forgetfulaiss ef'f idiusîry ftad gçiind. 'The qaick would out--

L.C-~.iathaL tho wuit oocasione ot u.rip the slow- The stragt Weald deteat h
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"'ek. The eîîergetic man wouild beconie bas given to every man bis own conscience.
P10werful,' and the indolent would sînk into rhouch individuals are forgotten in that
ininfcne Ail the old differencé-s would which, we eall History, every, man hbu bis se

tleappear. And then would follow ail that parate Bioliraphy. eTbough 'ne associates

admiatio cfwhat is woirtIîiess, ir it bas a others in bis sin, he i8 atone in the accon

nne to mnake it hononrabie-and ai that! be must render. Tbougb he ig occupied ai

inItation of wbnt is bad, if it 19 sanctioced life long in the busy market of human affaire,

bY the ricb-and ail those social hindrances the eye of God'e observation is- ever upo a

to good and holy life. which cause mecin him, and the foot of God's justice follows bioe

the lanlguage of the prophet, Ilte Btumble in to the last. Our blessed Saviour, aCter 11e

their ways. ' (Jer. xvii 15.) had said that "lwoe was unto the world be-

.And aloalu . f e<lucation couli he equal- cause of offences," and that "lit muet neede
lZd falmen could be suddenly ad be that offences corne," added in the third

ýqUal1Y 1learned or equally ignorant, the old pace, Ilwoe unio that man by whom th&e
Intelleettual différences would immediately re- ojjence cornet/i."
epTxear. TH a h cuie h ot 1e wbo bas. thoughtlessly donc barin-tie

l1uickly. Who retains the most exactly, wh who, by a selfish life, bas brought others into

Jndegts the mnost wiseiy, would agaiîî beceme sin-be who bas beeîî detcrmiîîed te pursue

elnineet * n r.isin with his gmnne hol bsprofits, bis amusements, bis fancies and

'be felt bi inisa~ Nothn« moe î without any regard to the soute of
1Ssibfle nasid N the i mre ij bis brethren, what will hc say at the Gîeat

Posbethan to pnsh asd h nlece ofa Judmet hnCrsrmidhmotoa
U1perier mind. Aiid since the gifts of the nmit hnCrs rmnshmo hs

Intellect have ne neessary connection witb wyerdî ? None or those differences of condi-

Inora'l gOOdness yotn have here again 8Sm tion wbicb. make in thi*s world the sin of doing

leKti 11g at an ~~vitg. scharm to others s0 easy, and its effects so ex-

e'atical ws<lp i in ?, nnci~ 1a tensive, will remain in the next world to sbel

Inak'n-th ea ofes dot ines gicn atnaîd blinded the eyes of men, will fade before
r ivnge vietdctie ecn n the Judý,e'8 coming. Everytbing will be seen

trci~:-te inan of cunning argument as Ct is h eCr hihfsrcevln

entngliîîg the unwary' in the meshes of bis' ds of is oeod er tb e otre li-

Setle and the resuit is, in the words of stead o rdte wealth wbicb was nmade

%no eoth euaeet of sin, the intellect wbieh
li rprn et ha e "rop lik t e d tbe s~orvceed of falsebood, the genius

ad nd stumble at noon-day as in the which made vice attractive, will be held re-

Siigterugi iinadsubigi sponsible for the miscbief they have caused.
JUdgen0 .r (Isaiah xxviii. 7, lix. 10.) The differences of condition and capacity were

el 1 UStte ay ne ordagn o b ordained on eartb to be the opportunities 6f

of te whicb are still more essential parts good, and if they have been. made the oppor
flramnework of society,-can the Father tuitisoei, ail that remaine is a greater
bis acinIflhtatort.hc condemnatien. To one is given ten t.alentse,

.Bd Uimself bas given to tbem-can the to anotber five, to another one. No one cen
oter or the Sister set a bad example and he excused because his responsibîlities are
i8ove tht it shall net be followed-can the beavy, alid no one can be excused because

.rlend Ild (ompanion deliberately lead a they are ligbt. If any one is burdened with

etl lire, and forbid its natural and inevita- th thuh fteefc i w1ieal

we (OnseqU enes ? No :they cannot Unless infirmities may bave on the spiritual welfare

ail 188 !Sever those bonds wbicb are nearly of others, let bim remember for hie eecou-

th tht is valuabie bere, we cannot unbind ragemeîît that he that wue faithful and most
404'te'*-"itY Whicb clasps this fallen world, highly bonoured by bis Lord, 'wu he that

ofec8 Mlust needs corne." hadà received ten talents. And if &7thinke
If e nch is the hopelesa state of the world, bis own positiqn in society is s0 sma and iii-

iffeacee Mnuet needs corne by reason of the inificant tbat he canîmot hojie te do good

evpy colistitiition of socicty. if the"I wop be- ail-d cae bardly do harm, let him remember

efb. oences"Ilis inevitable, would it net that he tbat was condemned, was he that re-

etr to reige ourselves to that whicb ceived one.

iilua0t aveid ? Would it eot be better to And leaving now7 these genea itntoS
ea8lly1~ and carelessly, te enjoy lireiie which belqng, rather to the surface of society,

,, îlhough snch a life shouid add a few let me giance, for the third time, at the douser
ftete those wbich are ai. and dearer relations of life. If on aullyae

8"& Iierah1e already ? 1thé woe denounced on hlm who makes his
showa 1 sncb an argument might have some brother to offend, if on anyoîîe that woe will

cofo Of ewisdOra, if we could divest ourselves i desceud with terrible weîght, it Witt lie on hlm

Paaa i!slpoesibility. But the worid is' Who, beieg linked *to othere by the tis of
4 îlVtýà ot by Fate, but by (iod;. and Gjod iclose Friendahip, maight eniploy his infiueu.-o
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396 THE GOOD NEWS.

for good, but really employs it for evil ;-it 1occasion of sin. And will you tay that such
will be upon thune members of the saute Fa- a Ilite Ix mean, -spirittess and contemptible-
mily who live on for years together without a life of miserable bondage, and full o f uti'
ever remembering that they have souis to be ceas-ing anixie'îy?
saved ;-it wiil be upon the heediess Parent, No, my friends, il is rot a inean, and con-
who, white he is floiowiîîg the (Ireaifle of temrptibie lii'e thus to carry with us, in Our
earthiy ambition, and occ'upied with the coin- daiiy couîduet, the thougzhî of Our brethren',l
forts and amusements of liit, foriz-ets that bis isalvation. Rather il is a noble and honora-
children are copyin. bis exaînipie, and pre- bie task :for however humble may be Our
paring to reproduce or-to exag,-,erate his sins. own s.hare Ii the work, we are helping 01)

It is evideit, that we have ail much reason ýiînî wtîch our Saviouir eamie and died to ac-
for serions thoitght and aiîxious praver in the complish. No mari cati propose to himself a
threefold waringý ald p:-ophecy no' our Sa- higber honour-%vhetber it be a mario
viotir. And il is ini the liiht, of sueh î-espon- weahth and distinction who ilevotes bis life
sibilities as th-ese, that we see the value of the te thie rernoval nof the causes anil occas;Ofl
doctrines of Grace-of free pardon for the of moral disýease-or a man of' hi.-tî intetiec-
past-of Divine strength l'or the future. If tuai gifis who spends lits strenîiiiu refait
ail the harin we bave done in the past eould ing error and circulatingr trulli-or a frieiid
oniy be -cancelled by some righteousîiiess of wiîo zently softeiis the prejudices of hi&
our owu-if' all our hopcs of doing godin frieîid1-or a poor mani, who breaks upth
the future rested on oiir suficiency-we coi-ld %tmln-bok hicli lie sees aroumld hin11,
not bear to look eitllîc backwards or forwards. ail mends the road of bis ne4ghbours tO
In either direction the prlospect wonld ho in- heaven.
toierable. Here it is, betwer-n snch resporsi- Nor is it neces.sarily an anxious life (thoughi
biliiiee in tue past, and sueh rpsponsibilities anxieî for the saivation of others is never
in the futuî e, ttiat we learn) Io aîiorn that <iscreditable.) It 'iold be ait anxinus life9
mnercy which gives us li Jesiîs Christ a Perl- if we were forred to calciilate ail the resitilts
feci aior anid M Ille 1-1lnly Spirit a siitfi - Of ail our actions. But this must be lett 10
cient Comfrter- God, who alone can foliow the efiect of what

And there le another thing- wbîch we see we do in trie momenîts of our life, toail their
very plainiy ; anîd titis is the last refiection remote and future consequences. .Tue Wise
1 depire to leave witiî tbe reailer. I (hristian seeks to maintain a cîîsciencevoid

lit lis very evitient that we have ail mucbi ni offence, and be leaves the result to Goa'~
t0 look to in our own conduct, vwithont any He d oes not live on the ridiculous tiîeorY O
need for juitgiîig our neighbourg. Il Wtîo art utoinLy rigbit thiat lie may set a good examnple»
thou that judgesi another marî's servant ? to What je our exarfpie wuîtlî, îîîiiesg Goit
hie own master he siasîdeth or faileth. Yea, vouchsafe Ilis b!essiiog ? But He wii take
he shall be holden up ; for God lis able 10 care that tiiose who serve Him shahl not lv
make him to stand.... .Every one of us sball in vain. Tie lamp that ils trimmed WÜ-I
give accoun i' fiimself to God. Let us ruot shine and arive li£iht. He wbose face is -set
therefore judge one anot ber any more :but* towrard Jerns-alem, shahi flot ha alone If, b~is
judge titis rather, that ne mani put a stumb- difficutltpiriate
ting-b!ock or an occasion to fait in hie bro- Need 1 aîld that suclu a life is a lîaPPY
ther'e way." (Romn xiv. 4-- 13.) Anîd tiîeî life-the îînly lite tuaIt deserves tu be raite,1

the Apoile goe on bo say, in allusion 10 happy ? To live for this worid onl.y-l? Set

êome ot !lhe rcruples which. wî're harrassing thie exarnple of îîibelief-to sanctin sîi-
the minds of the Clîrisîiaris of that aze- i t help no une Io be holy-to dîsý-courage
"9 It is good neltber Io eat flesli, nr tri drink: evervhoity--aîîiii thien tri finît ait tbe lasI ta

wine, noir anything' wheîeby tby broîber yorîr liit bas be,ýîi spefit ini iboiig harm, b,
atumbleth, or is otIended, or made weak."- icause vont neyer hoitestly souglit t 10 o 0
(lb. xiv. 21.) Atîd againi lie says, in ano- do you caui Ibis a fife ni happinî'ss ? Ornc
t1er place, "l Meat commended us îîot Io ot lîappiness rallier to be fouîid in watchuî1g
God :for neither if wve eat are %ve the bettpr ; for the cuises of evii, in remuiviiigy tirýeitdice-
neither if xve eai nul. sire wve the worse, But -iri sulpurtiliff the weak. and cotifortitlg
t.nke heed lest b 'v aîîy mf-aiîs Ibis liberty of; the feetbl(-mind(ed'--andi tbeîi at lac tin~ tak-
Votîrs be made a siurnblinz-b)loek bo themn iý otbers alnnz witb w; tii that world wbere
iin are weak. Il meat rnake my brother iail the paîhxvays of oiîr heavenly eMp0Y-

bu ofleid, 1 wîtt eat nio flesh whle the wunld ments shýil be free from the 1 ossiblY *
gtanîîeth, test I rnjake my brother to oflend." danger.- tir the angels shah bhave Ilgathee
(I Cor. viii. 8-3)Here is the paîteri of' ont of tie kingdornt of the Son o/ Ma ,,ah
onr con(itii-wa:,chful care of the conisci- things that offerid," atit Il the rigliteouse
eic"sl nf others ; selr-den)ial for their sakes ; shn ot stesni the kigoOtA
abetiene from thirîces lawful, if iflm îlikely 'Fater. Who bath ears to hear, ]t bi 0

that our exampte mnay be perverted mbit the hear." (Malt. xiii. 41-43.)
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TESTS ~ ~ ~ ~ 1,. 0 CRITA CHR cikren for the devil. One evening h.

ACTER. appened to be vithin ear-shot of a preach-
ACTER.er; and as he was emptying hie quiveir

LT 5 nlyofen y caefl aplcatonamong the crowd, an arrow from the bow

Of delicate tests that the chemist discovers drawn at a venture Wasldgdube

a dady oion r pecous metl &otbat Rmarkable exaniple of free, sove-

1hOw easy is il bv a few simple questions to reign, subcluing grace; she was converted!1

b"rîng out our real character 1 Her case, as mucb as t.bat of the thief ou

Rave you suffered a beavy wrong, for the cross, of the jailor at Philippi, of Saul

examPle, at the hands of another? You on his way to Damascus-was one of instant

remnenber it. But where? Is il at the conversion-day burst on her soul witbout

throne of grace: and to pray witb him a dawn. She hastened home. She found

WvhOse blood fell alike on tbe hand of foe, ber fainily asleep, and saw in each cbild a

adfenahr.frveemthyknow neeer-dying soul, that hier own hand bad

1101 hat they do? rocked into deeper, fatal slumbers. Seized

Again, are yoin asked to contribute witb an intense desire to have themn saved,

tfoe 10 te ausel of Ci ùrist î bl ot slie could not delay the matter tili to-mer-

Calculate how litIle they can give to satisfy row; and so, rushing on the.sleepers as if

thi Con1science and n;eet the expectations the hed beneatb them had been iu flarnes,

"'f SOC-ietv, do vou calculate how m-uch you she. shook theni, woke them, crying, Arise,

""" RP'lre for th at blessed Saviour who did. cali upon thy God 1 And there at the

flot SPale himself for you Again, wheii nidniuýht. hoiur, with bier bildreti kneeling

t'etnPtedl to sin, wbile some wish there wvere rouind-her, her- eyes sbreamring with tears,

no heli t deter thein from the unbriciled hier voice trembling with emîiotion, did

5fjovinent of its pleasures, do you rather that poor mnother crv to God, that be would

l0ng for that pure, blessed heaven, wbere 1have mercv alsoo hm n lc hs

the"'e entereth notbing to burt or to brands frnm the burning.

defie ~ Near by the dwelling wbere a muother

A~ai, wen ou see tranqgressors, is it roused ber children from their beds to fiee

Wiîh iridifferene, or withi somewhat of the not from a bouse on fire, but from the fire'

felnsOf him wbho said, 1 saw transgres-' that is neyer quencbed, stood the cottage

5 0sand was grie-ved-ri vers of waters ran of one wbose joy over a converted sinner

moç"rine e V es, because they keep not tby carried us away tb the belavens, where angels

laW, O Lord?ý rejoice over one sinuer that repeutetb. Hie

.Again, then voiithink of perli-s'ing souls, bad long been a Christian; not so bis wife.

y Ours th., spirit of Cain or of Christ? frôîn wbose side he had often stolen in the

ean Vol' no more stand by with folded dead of night to pray for bier salvation. H1e

bands tO see sinners perizing than mon coutinued instant in praver. Mtes

dro1 1~1g~ar yo moe hb gene- sisters, all who carry others ia theilr pray.ers

lOsipleas draws the huiryiin2. c roNvd to the throne of grace, pray on! (4od's lime

t0 the Pool1 wbereone is riinking.r, ind nioves! to answer-the lime te favour hier at lengtli

llebavenan at the ieopardv of life, 10 caie. She wa% sinitten; seized wit.h alix-

inan pluck hlim from thie j tws of iîv ; pieuced wiîb convictions; butsite could

death? There is nio better evidclpe( that fiud nio peace. She walked in daiîkness

We bave received the nature iselas the and had no light; and givi lg bei-.elfi Up foi,

"ia'e Of Christ, thonu an aluxiolns wish 10 lost, oncesifrisacwe e'lu

save lOsI souls, and a synipatby witlt the band and she had lalît low Il for sleep, if

30ny of "InyeIs #)Ver everv sinuier. that is con~- you sbould die before to-jorkotv, il will lc

'7eè ted. Let me illustratethis by two exaifi- bap)y for you; it I should, faî'ewell, ait

9P liet~îti.e:s drawn frin life., evcrlasting farewell-I shail ope', "iY eVQS

years 'tIo, and in a })arisb îvhieh I knew,intMeL Buth Llcolere'-ap

t'erbood "'wna noweaiuin, the eighi- 1tion drew nigb. She hsd sown Ini tdar-,

(irrlienefo -rofntt hiabitýs of, and was toreapilt joy. A miîiisteiheiig

weî and manners rude; coarse asof ber distress went to visit her. She wîas

betle î?lgiu.She feared not God, luin the garden. Lier ilhhaii lef. Ilie

regrdd man; anid tiained thp her bouse to al Whheer.e su
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aftked. Withont foretbought, as if the guise of disappointments and trials. Andwords had fallen fromn be aven on his lips, 1 shahl venture to believe that the ralhe replied, Jesus Christ seeks youl1 8he feeling Of theSe people i-q one of pure mal-started: an ashy palenesa over8pread her ignitv; and that what tbey rejoice at 15face: arid, deeply affôcted, she followed hlm not the ultimate gooci that trials; and miq-in silence to the bouse. Thero the marn of fortdues may cause their noighhors, butGod held up before ber a bleedirig, dyimîg, the immodiate pains that trials anid niorti-lovirig Saviour. Prayer fohIowed, arid fications are sure to cause. We have ailpraille followed prayer; for white they ou- kuown people wvho had no greater enjoy-treated God with strong cryirig and tears, ment than to 8ee an acquaintance takenthe grave opened, anid she that was dead down; the misfortune of a neigyhbor wiiscorne forth-to eay, 1 confess that Jesus is a real blessing to these mniserable creatures;the Lord; and to sino, with Mary, My soul and 1 have not the toast doubt but thatdoth magnify the Lord; and my spirit bath arnong peopla wbo knew St. Paul, thererejoiced in God my Saviour; for he bath would beoa mani here and there, envious ofregarded the low estate of his handmaiden the great Apostle's gifts and usefulnesr,-hothat is misghty hath doue to me great who would chuckle over the thoru in thethings, and holy is bis nome. And what tflesh; who lu bis heart would rejoice atdid you do? I asked the husbaud. Do, the suffering it caused the Apostle; yetsir? ho replied; 1 spranz to my feot; I wbo would flot venture to express his- se-clasped ber in niy arms; 1 exclamod, This cr-et ebxultation, but who woul(l go abouitis our marriagre day ; and unablo to restrain saving, "lAh, tlîat Satul of Tarsqus needs itmyjoy, I cried Hosanniato the Son of David. al. Very conceitod man; do0 hlm a grentPraise hum, ahl ye his angels; praise hlm, deai of good. Lt will take hill] down.Auri, moon, au(d stars; praise hlm, aIl ye teach him sense, and he needs verv mut'orbs of light! tobe taughtthat!" C'il) fot yeti imagine,By tl eir fruits ye shall kriow them. my friend, how the envions, mahiclous,(irapeos do flot grow on thorns, rior figs; tattling gossipsart Corinth w'ould go aboutou thistleq-.-n<,r sucb fruits in any but froin bouse to bouse, saying that kind ofrenewod hearts. So to feel Pr-oves wvhat Do thing t Now, my readerst, ]et none of IlSprofession eau, that the saine mind i8~ in here give way to this wicked and con-us that was in Josus Christ: nor i8 there temuptible fashion of tbinking and talkirig.room to doubt that if you bear sncb saintly What we are to dIo iq this: cadil of 11s tCand heavenly fruit, you are one with him try to nnderstand the lesson which God iswho, commnnicating the influences of the addressiug to isi own self bv the thiorus,Spirit to bis people, as the tree does its arid trials that'coine, and leave our luoigh-sap to the bougbs, bath said, I arn the vine; hors to interpret their own thorns 811lye are the branches. Abide in me, and I trials.
in you.-ev. Dr. 6'uthrie.

REJOICING AT OTHERS MISFOR.
TUNES.

1 have neyer witîîeiqsed more manifost
and disgusting indications of rarcorous
malignity arîd a thoroughly bad heart, than
lu people talking of thie rnisfortunes and
trials; Of tbteir neigbbors providential visi-
tations and as likely to do their neigh-
bors a great doai of good. I have remarli-
el that people who neyer rojoice at the
blessinnsi of others when these blessings
enme in .9 pleant shape, ovine an im-
mn-te delight at tte blessinge of others
wibuu tfit.., blossings corne in a painful

TRUE RICHES.

A rich gentleman once said te a da:1
labourer'. "lDo you know to whorn thoqe
estatos; helongy, on the border; of the lake ?
"lNo," replied the mati. "They belong tome,"ý said the rich man. "And the woo 1

and the cattle, do you know whose thev
are?" " No."'I "Tbey are mine also,"
continued the rich mari. " Yes, ail that
yon cari 50(3 l mine." The pensant stood
still a moment then poirited to heavefi,
and in a solein toine asked, IIIs t/uit 9180
thino? If thatbhothirie, thouglipoor, thon
art truely rich; if t/uit ho flot thirie, hOV-
ever ricli, thon art poor indeod."
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OIJR EVOTONÀ.L WRITflS; after go and by the confluence of mmr ÉMcht

prophesies, grewgreattr RB it went tili it felu
SJAMES DOUGLASSi ESQ., OF CÂVECRS' in withb the main- curreît of the gospel in itie-

New Téatament-,both acted and preached by-
LEIGis'OK. the grbat prophet hirnself (Whom they foTe-

There are semte things that require explusa- told tu corne,> and' recorded by hia 84poeeg,
tiOn about Ljeighton, ln. order fiilly to harmo- and evaugelists, and thuS united into One, riyer,.

IliZe his life,his mind,andhis writings. His fath- clear ai crystal. This doctrine ef salvation iný

er stands in great opposition to both bis sous; the Seriptures haths still refreshed thse city of,

and this Must ho attributed partiy to a prin- God, his church under the gospel, and stilL'

(.'pie Of revulsion. After makingrevery allow- shall do'so, tili it empty it8elf int& tise ocean

"fce, it seemns strange ansd stili unaccountàble, of eternity." The abeve passag", could 'scarcely-
that'Leighton shonid Soin the part y that se be surpassed, either for its-beauty of exprxess--

Pecnted and savsgely rnutilated bis fatiier. ion, or its deep însiglit into the structure of

'hl fierce doginatisin of his father may have Seri pture, and the ever-flowi ng eniargemont of

iIlined the son to mysticisin; of which there God s dispensatiofl of mercy..
arQ strong indications in a short paper, IlRiiles Leigiston gies a beautiful. au, d complote

and Instructions for a Holy Lite." ( if it be 1 summary of t heauswer to the question, 1'What
leightons, for it is unworthy of hlm,) and 1shall I dt to, be saved?' Only this. First re-

but slighlt ti nge in bis botter writings. The ceive so- great asalvation, then love so great
frst senteènce of -the Commentary on St Plèter a Saviour. And for advice-Remember, this.
ulight throw soîne light irpons the werkings of' world 18 but-a passiug pageant; a procession

"Lghton's niind. IlThe grace of God in the Ipassing through the street, and thon vanisis-

h'eart Of man is a tender plant lu a strange ing away for ever. This thouglit is of--

"Lkiidly soul," &c. Réngion, with Leighton i ten recurring to ULihton; and always, ne

""de Wih thr, w r ncotic, 91nd geneéraliy doubt, hie foundit useui- Thse more we con-

urdo gl.4s, But we have a double task to aider the things -of time as ehadowsr. theo los

Prforrn. first to protett it from unkindly we shall ho disquieted by thein. They are -
bae and, secondly, te acclimate it and give vaiu shadows in every point of viow. Live -

ia hsardier character, and an-out-of-door exis- jwithout care, anti care only te, please God; hoe,
tellee. It was in this part ef religions culture himself will tako care of other thinge. Tbus-

that Lieighitoti most failed. His pipty seometi shall thy lite become every day lesu earthly

tl)'> uch confineti to bis closet, sud did net and more heaveuly, tili heaven. itsel becoueu
"UffiiiPntly oswonnter tihe ruder influence eof thy home..
t'(~' World.

Leightou helsutifnhly pointg eut the two. OW

stresyns of the, worid-,andof the word. Whon we imbibe thse sprt ef Iowe, w
fý'e Worl knwntGd; sn it ea tsoseur te stand on the conles of eltiser world;.

111'bt wvandering fires; is dark, andi 1ilv the earth le fait reeedingz, and eternityina.

"-1 IlrkMess; soeks te mshnt eut God, and te, its immensity, is openinbeoe s.Te

'11011 GO-I aud immort-ality, and seeking te tance ot living neaix te Goti, anud whehiy te

eut for itqç-lf a rest and a paradise here (lot, la toreed upon thse conviction. As in.

:'lo.,Qe irreligious gs'neration bequenths the Bible, se ln thff writings et flowe; ail
Ma5Uximal andi it 'exampet ts ucedn things seurn hasteuiàg te their proper end, and

"The stream of sii." Leighton remarks, the rudiments both fof happnsa and misery
1'U~ rei ee ae Inte another, andi evory! are fast tending te their u1 developement.

SInsikes itgetr adîgsmehtt w augustin Ilowe's writings, appear the
wht t receives, as, rivers grow in their. Living Templé- of >God in thse renewed seul et

t'our'se by thse accession ef brooks that tsah1 into mnî, with thse cioud ef God's ps'osenee reat-

lhk. tuand every man w-hon hoe is hemn, falîs ing upen it, 'with its bleudiug of g1bom, and i

aie drop into the main currenV of corruP- giory 1 .A.esidence, preparing.for tise inha-
"d 80 im carrieti down with it,* and this bitation ot the Spirit througis etiiiy,ý and'#
'rao f its sîtrength, and bis own nature, where even the first dim.pre amtiona are tullfi

VIMIWilingh,-v disoives inte it and ruas aioug 1thp u rgius U6 epyIO

'tii, u opposition te this streasa et cor-lletelhewreha.tiigeteigus
ruetlon, rau a tide, ef the watera et life lu tise couitroversy! and'how quickiy doos hoe pereive,

ert"lso inspired mou. 64This sweet stream~ the decline et reai religion, a.mid the noisyWnr.'
týfoheiRr doctrine," eays LeightenI "did as the ot werds andi pretendeti zeal tor. peculiar duc-à

inake its own bauks, fertile ad plea- trines! NMoue have toit more dooply the- ne--

»sut'aite rau., ýanti flowd. ttIl . teward t* cossity oLpgrpeuaLrvivw&8.. eum tbweinLs
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,1We Of 'e lord likesUme of the, faimet por- looking forward in exulting hope to the «W~
U.uof te a4, wouild soon .eturned into of happiness in heaven. Notbiùg, we -thinti
abae wilderneu were it not for thie ever- eau be fluer thon the contraat which be draWe

recurring returna of the ovening aud moruing between pride and lowly-mindedness: "l1frl
dew. » nility is a piece of the image of God; pridO

BOSTON. is the master-piece of tbe devil. Uet us vie«
Hlm who is the express image of the FatbergBoston, perhaps, bas produced tbe deepest person, and we shall bebold hlm meek al

effeet upKn the religions mind of Scotland iu lowly in beart. None more afflicted, yet hiIe
former generations. It is a solemu consider- spirit perfectly brought down to bis «lot.-'
ation how the religions preacher or writer 1, That is a sjiiii piece of the divine image'
imprints ou lis hearers or readers bis own de- for thougli God cannot be low in respect Of
votional likoness, lu its excellencies, an d, alas! bis state and condition, yet bie is of lufinite
in its defects. Wben crystalization is about condescensidn. Nlone bears as ho, nor suiffer"
to, take place, it is of great importance tbat a patiently so mach contradiction to bis i,
perféctýcrystal shopld be inserted. It is Of stili whicb. is proposed to us for our encourage,
greater importance that a perfect and flOOly- ment ln affliction as it shone in Christ. r
developed cbaracter of the trutb should be rdothohebaisheeyimg
exhibited to tbe disciples, otherwise tbe image of Pri del onl tbe otevalue os elvey ornth
aud suporscription wilI be only baif represent- tbegb dei.of Iw au our seiit atnwllve o te
ed. Boston's views are inost powerful, and 1ogto u prt ?Stnwl i ll
bis expressions, like the nail:; that were fas- itbe highest of -us in that point; for tbonglh bi
tenod ln the anciont walls, built into tbem, is the înost miserable, yct bie is the prondest
become part of tbem so as not to be remnoved. in the whole creation. 'hr steget5

No mrelybumn wrterssee abl todistance betwecn the spirit and bis lot. l'lie
state tbe whole truth in its comDlete fulness 1former is as high as the throne of 4 od, th'e
and exact proportions; and the deficiencies or latter as low as heIl. -And as if is irnpossýçillî
one must be supplied out of the abundance of that ever bis lot siiould be hronght iip tohi
another. It is thus that the Spirit is divided spot and thisr spie will noer corne dow to W11e
lu order that ail tbe members may be united, lt n hrfr ewl eeenlya A~
oach requiring the aid of others ta form oné with bis lot'"

perfect whole. In every masterîy picture, We bave drunk of those clear wvaters; avd.
ht and shade minst bave their due place, refreshed by those cooling drangbts in

the manuer la wbicb tbey are blended is char- midst of a burning wilderness. we have lifte"î
acteristic of tbeart ofthe master. la Boston ýup tbe ad. The praise whieh Wordswortb
thoro is mucb of the hrigbtness of t-he gospe)çl. bestowsu uon the poets, justly belongs to t1ue
but still more of the stera severitv of divine devotional writcrs, "Onu earil they hâve nid
justice. Bis dark and Reinbrandt-like uP, beirs of trnth and pure delightz;. in the
shades have a soleinn eflèect; bjut the inipress- bigbest sense tliey bave adrninisiered 11l"
ion upon the mind is scarcelv la campr)ltp bread to the bungry: thiey bave revived Ib
accordance with the bright rising of the ,ýun soni thut was ready to perish; tbEy have cOg"~
of righteousness, and the calm and serene fu- iforted tbe mourners, and wiped the tears r'

ne~of be ospl dy. be ffet o tis many eyes. The peace tbey felt themseive'
wua stili more strongly marked la some of the ithey have comrnunicated to many others,
aged disciples, wbo bad imbibed tbe dis- 1brightened the bopes of eternal glory to JJ115VY
tinctive ebaracter of. Boston's writings; sud suiferers.
who, as tbey approacbod the verge of 'etor- Yet tbey are but mn, and it is but rilbt
nity, were more marked by Q.cr-ousnet;s and to point out their failings. They were
solemuity thon by the bright and cbeerîng members of one great body, and deficielie' 9

dawn of future glory. To take la the ful' of one must be suoppied out of the fullOe 9

impression of bis writings, we nmust take of another. Tboy have aiso the disadV5"
luto, account bis strong national as well as jtage of being bighly professional.* We kI'
individual character, the seattered and se-! wbat a strong current la une particullir
questered population among whom bie lived, I*rection the mmnd of each of tbe learnedPro'
.and the lonely pastoral solitudep, so favorable fessions takes, and wbat an advantage it WM
to, the musings and melancholy. witb wbieh ho be if a non-professional mind was more M
was suroundod. queutly introduced into tbe pursuits of eitbef

Âges may roll on, and nations pass away, mediclue or law; a fresh oye at oncedisoLvî'%o
but one littie work of Bostou's will 9,till bld some projudices,and being api to perceile 800e
its place in religions estimation. "'l'he crook things that had e3caped the notice of 0'h"
lu the Lot" will be remembered while the W. should greatly desire, therefore, to
belierer remembers and feels that few aMi evil more frequent additions to the dleot1OV.
amie his dave upon earth, though lie may be writers from the rauks of other professiO»o"
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bot nly trou Physicians and Iawyers, but ftrm Chrint, ? Christ is nothing te me.

>fierm of the army and Bavy, from philOso- 'What preparation was it you referred
phers, and from statessuen. The best com- 1 tote
Ment&ry upon the Bible is the practical com- 1then Bra?'eaeda aoldee

r-13tar it receives from the lives of its dis- ' aid, srapeaedaIshuder
Cipleàs. The Mrater the varlety of circum- 16
stances in which ths dicpe r lcd What (Io you mean ?

the mrater is the evidence for the infinite 'Whv, thatl arn lost and that without

resources and variety of wisdior with which a hope.'
the Bible is stored. Every new position I caught at the 'word 'b]ct,' which Le

*ill present a new point of view; and a di- Lad just used lu respect of himself, and

vine experience will be ednced: that the said, ' The Son of mnan is corne to, seek

Uible is both ail-sufficietit in itself as a rule, and to, save you then, according to your
and inexhaustible in its applications 10 ai >iow stiowin!, if' you wilî but turn, te, hlm
the eventualities of life. for salVatior'. You k< no you are 'b1at.'

You also know that Christ camne to rescue

PAST FEELING. the , lost.' Ask hlm to save you as a pool',

The oli-ivng arrtivefro on ofthehelpless, and ']lost' anuer, and Le will do
The oli rig naralve rom ne f te 8 to the uttermost.'

I'ecent iSsues of the London Tract Society, 1 thank vou sir,' he replied, &'for the

oncya solemn warning: interest )-ou t'ake in me; but your words

'Pease sir, George Lewis is daugerous- are useleas. I amn eternally loat. There
]y 111.' is iîo sucli thing as salvation for mne. There

This wus a first intimation I had re- the matter must test.'

(eeived of the illness of one wvho but a few There wau fot an emotion perceptible.

w'eeks hefore, seemed to bid fair to live Ali this was said with an apparently utter

lWeUtüly years or more. iabsence of feeling.

In a few minutes I stood near the dying '\ill Von not,' I continued, 'pray for

Ifa.lis rirong constitution aud robust salvationi,*using as vour plea, God'a mercv

hVPpeararlee had vielded înarvelously lui Ch rist'

àsr to tlîe ravages of disease.- 1I have no wish to pray. I fee-l no conf-

'Phe s1)adow of his lately fine aud rnanlv cern at ail about the niatter. I know 1
lormn ]av in g conBdition of infant he1pies,-- must perîish; but I feel no alarmi, nor shail

fe Upon bis deathi-bed. Lhr.

I arn surprise(l, I observed, ' to see voit' Do von believe there is such a being

~'0 iflL Wiat. ail$ you ?« a> God, and that he will shortly bew your

'A fatal ditteae, sir.' Judge?'

'I1 hope not, as you Bay, faftds.' -'Ye., 1 know there is a God; and 1

1? liere a isne doubt ab>out it Bir,' he i-e- 4lieve he la grea, and good, and

phd Tite doctor bats only just left.- jugt. and that he will puuish the un-

B'eforeé he did go, he frankly told me I must Igodlv.'

Ii8iTIe what preparations were necesasrv, 'Then, von have îîo fear?'

SI conld flot live more than forty-eigl't' 'Noue.'

4O?. 'Do you thinik of the fact that you

veMýY déar brother,' I exclairned, 1 this i.- m ust so quickly ineet your Maker face t'O

"eY painful information. Are you pre- face'
Par"<j for the great, change?' -'I know this will be the cas, but I can-

'As mauch prepared as I shail ever be,' not say I think ranch about it.'
*a,, hlm reply.' 'Shail I pray for you 1 and will you try

There waa a cold caimness about him. as and lift up your heart to God witb

e0 "Pke, that appeared strange under me 1'
the Icilreumatances. With the knowle.ige ' Let me explain, sir 1 did not mound for

1 Puemed of hlm outward lifte, this tran- you; the people down staira didmo without

quility inight Meu total ludlfference, or nMy wish. I entertaili much respect to-

't~ ru'ght' indicate mttied cofideuce îu ward you, and if 1 wl.bod 811> oue to do @à

God. you propope, I m>ould like no onte botter,

8*0% then, ilb ChrIst,' I r.marked. but to pra-fa- m'O is oim*y. U#4Ises If
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to jray 'wi rtify you, do so; I amn in- banishedaljtgeher; and neiler the pur-
dlflr..e.t.' pos or desire ever returned. Before this,.

We talked for a time. His attention 1 was ternpted to spend a Snnday 'eut,
was directed te the. fearfuines of- hi& con- with a pleasure pairty. That act seemsg te
dition, the necesity of repentance, and'the have -been the pivoût on which mny destiny
possbility of -itê even in t.he laet hour; te turn&. I was a ruined man. Conscience
the infinite compassion of God, and hi&. waa net dead. Convictions loaded me se-
readines to pardon whoeoever may corne verely for a time. I repeated the trans-
te hi.m ,through Jesus. Àfter while con- gression. A-gain conscience smote me,
versation ceased,.and ho simply listeped te but 1- now argued with it. By-and-by, 1
wbat I said. T4here was, more placidity in hitbitually absented myseif fromn the house
hieý face than I ever witnessd in any one of God once a day. But this singular
after se mueli talk even when the qtlbjet Sàbbath attendance did:nuot long continue.
of onversation had been the moatcommon For seine years, except when a celebrated
plaO6. preacher came, 1 gave up attending a

When 1 paused, he talked for somne place of worsbip altogether.
muinutes. The following are, as. nearly '1Ih the course of» time, something-I
as My memnory retaina them, his do net exactly know wlîat unlesa it was
words: through being indtuced to attend a singing

' You are very. krind, aud I thank you meeting, or what was called «"pracice
for your gyood 'wishes and your endeavors night,"ý-led me again to attend a place of
on my behaif ; but you mnuat not cenclude worship. It certainty was not any inter-
that 1 arn at ai alterod by anythingý you est 1 feit in my personal wIlvation; for ]et
have said. As I- told you before, s0 1 say me tell you sir for more than twenty yeiirs
again.(for 1-wish. te go out of the world 1 have been part feeli ng, I have read a
honestly in this respect,) I have no desire gond many books upon religious subjects,
at ail- te conve on matters of religionm- and -debated about the doctrines of religion;
Do net-suppose your.ta1kingfarther woulcl but I- do not remember that over that
offend me: it is not that Iain se totally space of time I have once feit. I knnow
indifferent in, respect te personal reigion, tbat before this week is over, I shall ho
that te allow you- te 8pend mere@ of your gore. There is a God, and there l&a ae
-oaluable time, would ho incnnsiderate in of retribution; -,ad' 1 shall perish. Ail
me. If, however, you can remain, nud this Ihbelieve;- but I should net speak the
would. like to, hear my own account of, truth if I said I either feit, or that I hand
mYsqeif, I will gire il.vo. a wish to feel. I repeat, it I ain past feel -

I expressRed my readIineas te listen. inZ. il
'My father and'ýmotber,' he continued, 'Roë9aler, do you wonder at, my tremb-

were, according te the beslt of îny jîîdg- ling R9- ho spoke ? Again I -brought be-
rnent, good people ;, byv which I mean', fore hiru those truthïm of the GeRpel, whicli
people who feared and R'erved God. They R eemed mnst quitablé to bis cage. Every
did mucb toý bring nie up religiouslyv.-' thourht likelv to îreak through that aw-
The Seriptures I have known frors my f4i indifférence te hi% condition sud pro--
-vouth up. I attended the Sunday aehool,' pect was-actcordioey to the beRt of rny
and toolc coisiderable intereRt in it after I'ý Rbilitv-preqed uponà hlm. I kilelt at
had reschied manhood. The Gospel wsi hix hedside, and, ag I could comîinand
itetrestingto nie, and I. listened tje it..! 1 utterance, prayed for hlm. Ail was uua-
tentively, amd vith feeling. LJean remem. jvaitinw. When I lcoked again nt bis face,
lber some sermn under which. I even 1 there waa the tranquility of infancy. Hoe
wept;- lxit it qppfair% tn me, now. very intcrrupted my thought, and quiietIv re-
%tranze how so rnuch feeling coukdi ever marke& 'It i&î past; hiremnember. whien
havebeen excited by what, fer manv years, kcould weep und er the -truth, but hereI
bar. net affected mie in, the leat de- g hahl feel no more.'
'Vree. The next morning 1. callad The

.4 1 once thought a good deal about mak- last ene-my had ýlaid his victim Iow soon0T'

ega profesion of religion. The subject than was expecied... Before rue lay
MI"n,Woent.for seine tizue, but at last W-as breathles forin71wiuhj1scarcelv a.ehange:'
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'thd"featum. Thero were no bande ln hit for the rat&. You are à doadma.

'dOth. 1 could not help recallinig his words, 'Hurry6home in yonder ha&k whilel1 go fer

I'Heme I shall foot no more,' and -thon ex- tho doctor."
elalming, ' But now-!il The alarnied merchant wua borne to hie

Reader! let mue entrent you 'to attend home. The doctor wus soon with him.-

t'O a few solemu thoughts, suggested by Antidotes *were administerod, but they

this narrative. Trifle no longer with time were powerles to savo. -The poison wus

'and opportunities. Hesitate no more be- îfercely meailing -the meat of life. 'The

tWtleeu the world and Christ Stifle no pais of death soon got hold upon him.

longer your convictions. Debate no more Hie was ln agony of mmnd and body.

wlith conscience. At once 'go to Christ, "lHave you any message for you wife 2"

anud close with bis offers of mercy. Rae- inquired bis distressed partueir.

pent, and believe lu him. Do not talk of This juestion recalled the-camp-ground

to-morrow, for you may not count on it; aud the awful words he had spoken when

Yo'a know not what a day may briug forth. leaving bis wife. Gathering his remaining

-Famil!, Trea,"wy. strength as for a last effort, 4xe fixed bis

______glaring eye8 upon 'bis frlend and said lu
piercing toues:

"TELL THEM MY SOIJL IS IN "Carry my-dead body te the camp-

HELLP !"ground and tell thora my seul les in

-ý heil 1"
A merchant once went to the Enethatra He sunk 'brck exhausted. The *trug-

eampmeeting with bis plous wife, Who 1gle wau over. His lfe lu the body had

W'as very anxious for hie conversion. The 'ended, His life lu bell «had begun!

''lt of t'he meeting troubled 'hlm, and, Reader, are you lu the habiteof trifling

after one day, he r-eolved to leave his with eternal -things 1 If se, lot the horr-

'qvifeB on the ground and return home. ible end of this merchant teaeh you that

"lDo stay, my dear husbandi I entreated 'it -is a ,Ikarfu. t/ring tofaUintet& ha'nds

hie wife; "iyou will be better pleased to- of thre Jiving God." Rememb-er "lGO»)

day Tnayhe, 'than vou were yesterday." 18 A CONSUMINO FIRE" It je not

"No, *my partner mity neel me ln hie safe te mock at hlm, or at hie truth.--

buein)esu. I shall go," he replied. Bewlare

"lBut vou made arrangements to be
awav a week:- do etay, hueband, and mnay "ý-BUSY HERE AND THERFR."

beYOU will find salvation," rejoined hbie
wýife. TAbaorbed in inferior matters, tire cou-

"N -O, I muet go. I wil go. Indeed, 1 fession bas fallen fro u many lips, "lAs thy

hate the place se much that if I knew my servant was busy here and there, ho wais

s"ul would be eternally damned for ginLy gone." 1 Kinge xx. 40.

boule 1 wouldn't etay heme," was hie awfuil The Holy Spirit, kind and gracions,

answer. powerful to change the inner muan and lim-

HÎie horror-struck wife stood silent.- part a meetuese for heaven, bias gone.-

Thenl turniug ou hbie beel, ho hurried to The day in which to secure the great end

th0 shore and sailed awav from the camr- of hife kias gone. The period of youth

ground. wheu the beart, though dopraved, is riot

(0 n hie arrivai home ho entered hie store yet hardened through the decoitful n6&us of

tired and hungry. Seeing a p-lece of bread 1si D, and the conscience, though deffled, i.

and butter on the counter, ho rite it.-; uot seared as with a hot ireu, has gone.-

Fiften minutes Inter his partner camue in, ýThat sermon adiapte& to mvy case, worthy

and, after the usuai saiutntiou, looked of boing remembered and reducod to p'rac-

round, and with a perturbed magner tice, ham gone. Thome serious impressionlS

fisked: pungent convictions, ofteu the precurws

"What bas become of the piece ofi of hope, have gone.

bread and butter I loft heme r Sad bas beon the Okno'Wlîentfru

1ILte it," replled the. morchant. Many a discýpi, "siAs thy suvant waS us

-"t it Dear me.! It w»a pois.aed here and there,"1 engroiaod with topie re-
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mote from proeet duty, losing sigb< of buey horm and thore," esiplaiuimig the. trutbe
coveiiant engaoinents, he vas gone- of the Bible from Sabbath to, 8abbatb,
That neighbo'ur, acquaintance, unbelieving conversinir of Christ and religion, antici-
friend, for whooe oternal welrare I oughft pating many similar opportunities, Dot
to have made direct exertions, bas passed dreaining about the arrows of dises.., the
foreve, beyond my reach. That oppor. coming of the pale, sulent niassenger, he or
tunity of benefiting such a fainily or neigh- shbe, a promising lad, an amiable girl1, bas
bourhood, of preeai1ing on sucl a negic- gone. Their seat is vacant. Whether
ter of the public ordinances te frequent the fatithfui or unfaithful, my work for that
sanctuary, bas glîded away unimproyed. @cholar's good is ended.
That season of hopelul indication for Zion Many a young man, having left the
betokening the dawn of a better day bias beaten track. the great byway of trutli for
disa pared, and no mercy drope descend- one of the by-paths of error, bas said when
ed. too late, ",As thy servant vas bugy bore

Nor lias thia confession been a stranger and there," Dow (levouring the contents,
te the CJhristiarn parent. "ýAs thy servant of titis pamphlet, or newspaper; Dow
vas busyhlere and ther-e,"notdulymtrindful! mingling in cir-cles which caltimniate the
of the home vineyard, the work there re- grospel, its ministers, and disciples; thus

quiedmy hul lis zne erhps o he "busy here and there," the principles of i
grave and to the worl of retribution, no iyouth, early and faithfully inculcated.
more to hear the teitcbing(- of miaternai are gone; gone froin miy bosom is that
aflction, Dor those lessons which a father's ihallowed influence which lea'ls the -sou1
positiofl and expezienec- qualifir him ta give. earnestly te inquire and seek after salva-

Or if living, lielias gone fri6m the at- tien.
mosphere, the example, the influence of Surprised bv tbeir st sickness, without
home. Net as I miglit, snd shoul, have adequate p reparation, manv a wasted.
I taken advantage of th at forming seasun einaciated one, hardly able to speak, is say-
Whou the heart is most susceptible, and ing at this moment, " As thv servant w«s
the voice of God is heard, Il Remnember! busy here and there," intent' on pleasure
now thy Creator ln the days of thy youtit." honour, wealth, life, with its9 opportuniti es
Mv child bas gone, passed through the lias vânished, probation with its means
different, stages of early life-gone not and influiences bias terrninated. ",The
fortified to meet the temptations of an en- harvest is past, the summer is ended, snd
suaring world. Owing to my neglect, he. I arn not saved."
may become a victirn of vice, a wretched ",The night is coming, in which no
waudet'er in sorne of the* avenues of man can work." Work while it la called
crime. to.day.

And se the child, favoured with a pioulS
parentRge, taught betimes by a devoted MORAL DISCIPLINE 0F GlVING.
molker to rest his hope on the blessed
Saviouir. Wrung with anguislh, not a few Gi' ing is one of the mens of grîtce;
have confesse]. "As thy servant was busy one of the lest meaiis of spiritual growth.-
bere and thre" ttle appreciating a If no good exter nallv is doue by the giftsf
niother'si advice, with the peucil of the the chiarities, stili a v'ital and inîmeasurable
imagination dr-awing delusive pictures of good is done to the giving soul; enougli,
tbe future, sketcbinug scenes and paths of aud vastly more thil enougli, to justify
earthly bliSF, site haq gone. Her Iovely the deeil. The sorclid taunt se often
forîn lias receded fi'om îy view. Those thrown. IlWby this waste ?" cornes of ser-
lip%, accustomned witli aIl gentleners to didneý,s that is equal te the sale of the
give flne upon line, aud precept upon Lord hirnif; the thirty pieces of the pocket
pr-eeept, will do so no more. Henceforth, better than he.
near the titrone thev will be eccupied in I repeat if ne gyood is don.-, thero is no
praisiug redoeming àove. Waste; no maLter-what. the amount given,.

Many a Sabbath sekool teacher, entrust- be it only euough; if doue witli the Clirisi-
ed wirh a brigbt, active cas, lias been tian motive, then the character is set for-
o1di-ee te exolaini, "lAs thy mervant waa ward, 'and the churcl isl brolit up highet
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~ned e te~I? the milletil'al stat4& The 1 of oaths and foui language ae to shock
'l>ur1eh 'flua Paue tbrouFh the work and atthe pm~enge3e. ne old elergyai
the "'Crifice of e8tabliabing the millanium. who vise sfttiiig'e1ose tô him, aaid'ào4MlrV,
aibroad, in ortier to inake on in ber own but fixed bis piercing blue eyes lapon hin>
pale* These final worde of hier Lord, thon, with a look of extreme vionder and aston-
whici1 lav upon ber this amazing reeponsi- iehmnent.. At lest, th, 'coacliman became
bîî1ty, «, [o preach the Gospel" --evangel- uneasy, and turning round to himi, said,

ZeaIl nations-~are to her au untold ber- "What makes you look at me, air, in that
ýL9 of bleesingg and blessedcess. 'rbey way P"
e'nbodY the corrective and expulsion of the The clergyman said with his eyes fixed
dlead lieet foes; they are to ber the neceesa- upon him, -« 1 cannot imagine what you

ri th0 s o the victorv, and the kingdom, will do ln heaven! Thera are no homees,
attaîtthent o; Iperson epte fotnesof or coaches, or saddles, or bridlies, or publie-

resoal ephaefiedS botsee, in heaven. There will be no one to,
QOnflict b. the culture and through the swa t rto whom yolu cau use bad

ý0f"tof *beneficent giving and doirg.- language. 1 cannot thirik what you wili
Teqt1estiffi~ before uis is, will we meet ido -wteu you get to heaveri!"

these Onditions, and have the millerinium Do flot the words apply to every humnan
th1 e0 the kingdom within u 4? not for being, whose chief interest lies in other

thfca1e o"0odiin orLr sig- ýithings t.han doing good and being good,
tiicgs ars th iin 5 s fs and who (lelights lu saving anid doing what

thn s we have. is evil? There is no' rnaking money in
T0 verv many this-as a ineans of grace heaven, there is no promotion, there 18 no0

Ufspril~ advance-stands lu thefirst gossip, there le no0 idleness, there 15 no0 con-
place, and is indispensable, stands in a tro versy, there is no0 detraction ln heaven.

~es vnhefore pravel'; thev heiug abead Iranot think u'kiat you will do wken you
~Paebehind in 9i%,inc.ý To ail those, get bo heaven.

hO have given leanlv n ridig
Weusnwh Arnd andgig __.,e '~v Arie sd ive; give hou utiftully;

y1tl; gîve willhnglv; just because I TEXTS AND HYMNS.'Oraetfling within resisýts andl savs, 1 won't.
ire the more and still mrnoe, from tbe

le~Ott and grip of the old retaining Lt was the custom of a dear child to walk
O-Give witl i easuire aud intent up and down the room wbile learning, and

thousaj t hunclred, the nad,ý that repeAting ber hymns and Seripture texte.
5 lrath pike, that ten thonsandthe Her rnfte was an old muan, but alas!1

tif ad so proceeed and persist tilI the rganfte
anlSlimy thingis ivholly dead.-Dr. he did not behieve ln Jesuis, Hie loved,
elpa rd. neverthelese, to hear the obild's elieerful

voice, and to have lier continually with

'WR AT COULD H1E DO IN him. After a time, lie grew îo feeble that
HEVEV'lie wvas oblige(d to take to his bcd -,andHEAýrEN,?iewould. ofteîi Z ask Clara, for that was the

Ah AAd there shahl in nowse enter into it any little gil-I's name, to corne and tell hlm
1ing ~
'Ol5iniV ,haoefileth, neither whatsoever worketh something about the Saviour, of mwbom she

are rite - ieL or muaketih a lie; but they which was alwa s talking and siiuging, atud thtis
27. In, the -Laib's book of life."1-Rev. ae guradLually orougni., y the teaching

Lt vas bou thity r mreof the Holy Spirit, to tho knowkldûre of
L'We abu coahest vears ago ormre", the truth s it je ln Jesug, "' sud place hin

1' t4 eithi 8 till rait, that ant excel- whole trust and confidence in the ilnerits of
gltO Clergyman, wbo bail a keen oh- his Divine Redeemer. 'So dear littie C lara
th .Onf the world1, wus travelling on wue the instrument used in brInging her

Y# POf the coach. Lt vias cold, wirtry sged gi-andfatber to e sui. How naeh
àster '1 the coe n Msh drove iniQunce, then bas every littie child! Ad1

hoesrapidl, poured forth such a vol- may do aomething for Je@ua.
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'THLE GOOlD NEWS. worid of woe. A lad o~reimarked, wbcts
spuingofthe vaIfnom and awfulness o

eternity, and ef the position in which sinnereAUGUST 18tt 1863. are piaced, IlI Wonder, I Wonder, I Wonder,
~ that tbey can think at ail 1" We say the

GOD'S SA.LVATION. saine to yon, unreconciled sinner !-We Won-
der that you can live as you do and think atMll men are sinners. The hi8tory of t~he aILl If yon would but thiuk of age upon ageivorid shows this ; for Iroi Adamn and Eve upon age of rnisery. If you wonld think oftili to-day, there is ino instanee of a niere woe upon woe, upon woe for ever. If youmua Ildoing good and sinung net" As would think of the rikik upon risk upon risksncb, ail are under God's wrath and curme, which you are rnnning, you sureiy would Dotare heid in bondage by Satan, -aud, if not re- rest for a single honr, but wouid seek outdeerned before they die, wili go to a place HOW YI>U MIGHT BEC SAVED.

where ail happinese je ended, and where ail Having pointed out evidence that yon arehope is lost. This is an old truth. A truth, a sinner, we now point yen toreader, which you have otten read and heard GOD'S SALVATION.before, aud one to which you rnay readily Salvation je a serions matter for You, sinament, ' I the meantime, bowever, we have efryuaeLT OT OS.YUhvnothiag to say to ail men ; we write to but tner u ls, for you are LOSTd LOlOST. Y o aveone man, and that man je ymu reader. We not oit efri earaybt omeanyou an weare nxins hatyouthen cani yen be saved ? Ask some and they
éshould realize -that y«a are a sinner. We will say te you, yen have neyer been a bad

kno tht te Hly piit lon ca ýcncharacter ; yon have neyer done any grentknow tha th Hoy S iri ab ne an on- sin, and yon have done 8o much that is good-vince yen of sin, and we trust that H1e is em- That is not, however, Gen's SÂIXÀTION. Askploying us ae an instrnment te awaken yonr othere, and they wiil eay t'o you, God is veryrecellection and point yon to the actions mercifal ; God wiIl have mercy. That je not,which yen have done. We point yon to however, God's way. Àsk othere, and theythose actions that bronght on yeu scorn and will tell you that ail will be saved. That jecenturnelyfrom, your fellow-nien, and ask *Rz net, however, God's truth. Ask us, and weNOT YOU A SINNER ? We point yen to those WitI say, IlThere is ne other Damne givetiof darkness done under cover of the ehades arneng men by whom we cati be saved, thailof' night, which ne hurnan eye saw yen -do, that of Christ Jesus." ''1Whosoever believ-or human mind ever conceived of yen, tleeds eth in the Lord Jesue Christ shall ho saved."that are known te, God and recorrded in his
.book, and ask.AREp NOT YOU A SIxNNER ?-We THE SALVATION PROMISED.
point yon to the occasional tboughts and This ie God's Salvation, inasrnuch, as it isimaginations of yonr heart, se horrid and 11j3 Salvation promised. It is the salvatieri,devilish, that if they were clothed in hinan referred to by God when Satan had sacceed-shape, end represented in human forin, yen ed in tempting, Eve to eat the forhidden fruit*Yonld fiee frorn them, as yon 'yùnid fremin "And I will put enmity between thee and4devils ; and ask, are Dlot vou a sinner ? Be the woman, and between thy seed and lierâhonest with yourseif. Do not cloak over seed. It %hall braise thy hend and thon sh-ili

,yotr transgressions. Endeavour to realize braise hie heel." It is the salvation pointed;that yen are a sinner. That, as sncb, UN- to by Jacob, when hoe said, "lThe sceptre,oORQ;ivEN yen cannot enter heaven. That, 1shall not depart from Jndah, nor a lawgiver-as stich, yen are walking on the very brink frein between hie feet antil Shiloh core neýof etpriîity, as it were on the mnth of bell. unto him will the Lratbering of the people be.'y
Tbat as sucb, there is ne Pec«rity for yen ; Tt is the salvati on ltypiied by the sacrificesfor nt any menient tbe brittle tht'ead ef lite et the Mosaic ecenomy, te which the stiOt5.nîigbt snap, stnd yon be lanched into a in Old Testament times looked forward.

406
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'Fily, 8AINÂTION"PRVIDED, the conaequences 0 your paiêt oins, it als*

This18salvation la God's malvsKion, inme provides for oins in time to corne. At the

'as le provided It It la God4Ilke in its cen @ame time that your os are pardoried thro'

*'Ptèu itis W.Ike n is excuton.in he loo ofChrist and you :ccepted hefore

'ýB4aIOUs have been the plans that have been imputed to yon, the spirit of God enters intço

trîed, but they have ail been inadequate. God your heart, subduing the power of' sin, andl
8s.w that mnan had undone Iiirnself ; that he implanting his graces there.-Graces which

Wa8 finable and uuwillicg to save himself- continue to grow from) that time tili at death

"4d le said deliver froma going down into ye are transplanted front au earthly tu a ba

t- 1i. have fowd a ransom. This ran- venly clime. Iteader, auto you is the word

lo"Was flot found in millions of bulls or of this

gont5  It was nol found among men ; nor SALVATIO N SENKT.
RBlIf the angels above. It wae fou nd in Thousands, yea mnillions, are living in the

]lsOWIl WPll beloved. Son ; His co-equal.-. world, to whom, the wo rd of this salvation

'~U80 loved theworld thiat He gave His has not been sent ; they are perishing for
"'Y begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 1 lack of knowledge. It is, not so with you.-

houl ~it pris, bt hve vernet Thic word may have ofteii been sent to you

'flg life-" And Christ ready to do Hie fa- bfr noyui ssn giadwa
th"""e Wi 1, and work out salvatiou for Hie i beoe nof you i isu set ai a wa
P1eople, left for a season Ris father's mnansions salvation.
1' glorY, where every inovement was harmo- Behold, now is tihe accepted time ; behold,

Cl' ame to this eartb, took upon hân the; now le the day o! salvation. 2 Cor. 6, 2.
0om f a man, tabernacled here for upwards Whosoever shail on the tiame of the Lord

Of thirty years and laid down Hie life up0lsa b ae.Acs2 1 -DTR

tc It OS. Hie lust words Il It is fiiahed,"
h s finished," proclaiming that sufration'

h84 been wrought ont for sinners. TUE PAST, -PRESENT A-N! ) FUJTURE.

l'lP ITNESS 0F THIS SALVATION. WVe often to our minds rerail,

l'his Salvation is the very thing yon need. l'he houre of childhood gay,

Yon have sinned a uanta infinite God -When we had naught to do ut al],

oUr Sins therefore become infinite sins, that But mun about and play.

canflot be expiated but with infinite punish
'fleu, andThese"were the sunny hours o! life,

ýRnadhow can yon endure everlasting ehdn huch o ae
8fl1flg NOW, herein. is the fitness o! thus The worl<I was fr-ee from grief and .3tri0e,

'Ont01 'Seel, ; for Christ (lied on the Cross And aIl wae brigrht and fair.
'1an atonment for the guilt or all Who

%hould believe in Him. He died for you ; As Iambe, upon the nmotintau-sidle,
le 5llffered for you if you believe in Hiru, Are seen tu frisk in fun,

fn lot Offly je the atonernent of flis death! Or as the guats at eventide
IrmPfted to you as if you had suffered, but' Dance in the setting sun1.
the Very

Yuholinese of Bis lire is alao iinputed
t' 8na a righteousness in whicht apa We played away that golden age,

At th" bar 0f God. Was there ever such a I As sweet as it was short,

8lo as this? such a glorious exchange We tnrned o'er that flowery page,

as Chriat the Son of God, to take the credit In pleasiag childish sport.

to8 ot c e x Uen e the yo r iiea and gioue Had we tht race again to ru,

Yoenl Oxhnetecedtadcn Our childhood to begin,
qu 0 B is righiýou4es8 and de»4h. 1We think'twouid not bse spent ini fun,

BtfOt nly dmo the salvation provide for j lu folty, or in sin.
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*But ah ! a1au ! these childish day@,
Are now forever gone ;

N'er shall again those promise raya,
Shine on us as they've shone.

What we have done we can't undo,
We can't lead back the past,

,Nor bribe the present, pasing too,
To inake it longer last.

TI;rnie flies. its flight we cannot stay
'Nor check its swift career;

But yet the hours redeem. we rnay,
For rnercy lingers near.

Ir wve have acted iii às yet,
Misspent our precious time,

Let us no longer listles s sit,
And waste life's short declinie.

For what, thiougli we may now regalc
Arouud youth's loaded board?

Itq delicacies soon will rail,
Theit' sweetrness to aiford.

But if instead of folly's way-
V[ie path of vice and sin---

Wê choose thie course that leads to day,
And persevere therein.

The future to us will be bright,
Becai se we've nought to fenr.

Thiek tenpests rnay arise in siglit,
But noine tor us are near.

'iheso-'n mulv blow with furiolis hlast,
0ur refuge is sec tire,

Our aucieor, ever holdetiî fast
'l'le Rock or Agres sure.

And shloul1d we ever reach old zige,
Whiei înernorv fades away,

%Vith J esus for oui- heritage,
TIhere cau be no dismay.

F'or thougyh the silver cord be snapt,
Our bosomis cetise te heat,

And mnruers go in meournings wrapt,
For us about thte street.

Our dust shaîl slurnber with the dead,
Eutùmnhed in death's dark tiight;

Our &pirités to their fonntain-head
S4aU wing their happy flight.

The wealthy place for thei*'s in store,*
The hallelujah land,

Where pleasure's sweet for ever more,
Theyll drink at God'a right hand.

A STORY 0F U1EAVEN.

Before a lowland cottage.
With clirnhing roses gay,

I 8tood one sumrner's eve to wateh
Two childreu at their play.

Att round the garden watks they ran,
Filling the air with glee,

Tili they were tired, and sat thern down,.
Beneath an old oak tree.

They were silent for a tittie space,
And then the boy began:

"I wondor sister dear, if I
Shall ever be a rnan.

"I atrnost think 1 neyer shalh,
For ofteu in rny sleep

I drearn that I arn dying:
Nay, sister, do not weep

"It is a joyful thing to die,
For thougli this wortd is fair,

I see a tovelier in my drearns,
And I faucy 1 arn there.

"I fancy I arn taken there
As soon ns I bave diedl

And I roarn through ait the pteasing place
With an auget by rny aide.

"To that bright *rorld I long to go,
I would flot linger here,

Buit for iny gentle rnotber's sake
And yours, rny sister dear t

"And wheu I read rny book to her.
Or when I play with you,

I quite forget that glorious tand,
And the blesscd angel too.

'But oft when I arn weary
0f rny books and of my play.

Thome pleasant drearna corne back again
And steal rny heart away.

And I wish that you. dear sister,
And my rnother dear, and I,

Could shut Our eyes upou this world,
And ait together die-"

Then spake bis fair-hnired sister,
In toues serene and tow :

"Oh, if heaven is sueh a pleasant place
Dear brother, let un go 1

"Our rnother wept wheii father died,
Tilt her bright eyes were dirn,

And 1 know she longs to go to heayen
That ahe may be with him."l

"S0 lot un ati together go VI
The thoughtfut boy replied;
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"Ah 1M 1 S eannotgo0 to heave wbeD tby heart la dumb sud stili, that
Uniil that w. have died. haaty sbhun>ing over the page of thy Bi-

ÂII(Isiter we must be ooteit ble at times few and faretween?1 Are
U1>on ti" earth to utay,

l'nI th bles..d Saviour, jegug Christ, you bebind that ceremonious worhip,-
aha eOui ou b awa 111~ that wbited ontaide which men sSe and

0 * * * bow to 1 Or are vou behind your doied-

llefre he nxt ear' roes cmeout charity, tosged* carelessly forth of your
the eit ears roes cmeabundance,-carefuily giving notbing but

Th1at ,entie cail wus givenhayocnspeadnyrmis-
An~d the mnother and her two'sweet babes, Wt what-ashe you coveredan nve ms

We1re ail of them in heaven. ihwafg-evsbeyocvrd
your nakedness? Are you beneath yonr

'WIERE ART THOU 1 own filthy rags;-filthy, unclean, because
from an unclean heart: rrgs, rent ana tat-

"&ntheLor Goi clle uno Adam btre nd to -obedience not continu0tis,
'and .SkaiteLr o ald unto Adnm, Wbr art thon?" and this aili ail drcin?

b. sld 13tohim Whee at thu?" Is hisallthat you bave and is it ail used
id no GOd know, then, where Adamn to bide vou froin tbe presence of the Lord

b*aîif 80iràt tO h o, Wby did he ask? Was it God! Dees vour religion bring you to
tht h(e w the man bis folly, ln thinking, God. or bide vou from God ?

_ý't"cOuld, hide himself froom God ?" Wbr atthou ? It la (bd tliat asks,
hold aWreck was bere i Corne and be- You sbould not be ont of his presence at
t6d Nfhat evil oiie sin bath wrought ai- ainv moment of time. Have yon been ail
Qfted nthis fair wo.îd. Aman, but iately voulr lire-long hiding with Adam, and

in te vey iage f te liingneyer taken liold of the hand of tbc second

goes to bide himself from bis presence Adam, to be byv hlm again led back into
«f the t1.rees of the garden! Men talk the presence of His Father qnd your Father?
th 00 fooiî ostrich biding its head in It is God that asks, that alwavs asksý, that
il e ýand wvhen danger is near; but corne in bhis love will neyer cease asking tii even
Mer Ie b.d bk at this-"l Adlam and bis bis patience is worn out, and he qends for

th ld theinselves from the presence Of Dèath to smite thee down, and bring youte Lord God amongst the trees of the np before bis prsneon 1the uget
%i a.do~r Thi bis laone of the tbino-s that' seat. peec uget

Ir, th it can bring dowîî man, made Where art thon ? Art thon in Christ,
w imageof God, to this Point Of. or art thon on ly in tbe Church ? Ail who

îowr d .O Iy.L there in this world a are la Christ are in the Church, but al
1ý e dth of degradation wbich thon 'Who a .re in the C-turcli are not in Christ.
.gst reach 7 To desire to be out of the Or, worse stili, art thou in the world-in

ofv thy best, tbv onîy friend! and to the Church ain l the world,-and ln the
8. tbY reason so'sbattered and broken Chuach that thon mayest be aIl the more
fr0 think that there cau be any coveritîg easily lu the world? Art thou in a state

Milscen Eye: and tijat, trees of sin, and so in a state of deat,-dead
to becon It covering! Thou though test' la trespasses and sins?
of te e God by eating of tbe fruit Where art thou? Ten thousand eves

oe: '0a holbnks ha o may rend these words, but the question
hu althtoether %ucb a one as thon! comnes to each of theas as perfectly as if

d%*v~ tOu deceived thyseif and been addressed to hlm Rlone, By -no effort an

!Ud Von hide yourself, at any moment, from
Whahtere art thou, O reader! Behind 'God. Al! tbintgs, and ail persons, are
ate hast thon skulked, lu thy vain -nai<ed and open unto the eyes of Hlmn

t, Pnt to 'bide thee from God?1 Art with whom we have to do. 'You are as
>0u t 009 bhe nog h re o h efcl nw t l si eh o
den, ~ t hn usen theatre ohi ho peu bisl han, t hcning o it he eye.-

r' be s X huueta hc o nbsbad euigyuwt i y
cie8 to id 811gS and gave thee as mer- In the dark niglit, w ben thou goest forth

lii hirafrom thee, or thyeelf ftom on thy errands of sin-on thy bed, wben
Zg1no8t thon bide thyself behiud that thou art still-in. thv solitary mualig--
t%8 eý9YerP that pralae out of the niouth ln ail the wiles and doublinge of thy evil
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beart of.uibe1ief, thou art under the eye "LOOIKTNG UNTýO JEA ùS.'
of God, flen and known to the farthest'
corner and very inuarmioa centre of tby Such la the titie of au old 'bok writtAtIl
being: for " I, the Lord, search the heart by Isaac Ambro8e, almost two hundred
-Il try the reins of the soy* of nieu." years ago. It abounda in rich inatructioÎ1

and devout -meditation%. In glancing o46«And where art thoul But a 'littie while the address to the reader, we wvere particli'ago, Adarn, and thon wert in a state of larlv iuterested in the account the oautlO<hoiy, happy innocence; but where art thou gives of the occa8ion of his writling thenow? What you were, dear reader, iS flot book. He says-
the question, but what you are; what you "lu the spring of 1653, 1 was visit0dbave been, though it had beau altogether, with a sore gichuess, and as the Lord b&r
go(ed, cari be of* no strvice to you, if 110W 1 gan to restore my beal th, it came into 14nvoir are out of the way. That struggling thoughts what Jesus had doue for my 50111swmrner, just going down, bas the agLony aud whathle was deing, and whath woueof bis luat bubbiing Mr increased toý the do for it, tili he saved tothe utterrnost-bitternes of death 'by the distant sig'ht of In rny conceptions of these thinga., I coulathe fuit white sal of the galiant ship, ifind no beginning of his acing, but in tbatwvhose deck ha but lately trod in the pi-ide eternity before the world was made; fl<>rof life and strength. It is t1hy present could I find any end of bis actings but ioposition to which thon must give heed.- that eternity after the world should beWhere art thou? unrnade. Only betwixt these two extreliO1

Einiallv, there is flot a tree in ail tlie ties I apprehended various transaction5 O
Var1en behînd which thou rnayest bide Jésus Christ, both paat, preseut, and totlîtvseltf, salitig one- "1the tree of life'.-- corne, lu the multitude of these thoughit
Tiiere is but one refugce for a sinful soul, within me, mv soul deiigbted itseif,but one covering for sinful nakedniess. In that deliglit stirred up lu me other aithe veiy presence of God must thon bide tions, for one affection cannot be alone.tiee froin God. lit God himself-in God- began to cousider of thosa taxts lu Scriptlitmrir, the Word made flesh, rnust thon wbich seerned at first to impose the wOklîlda thee, if thon wouldest he safe from ing of rny affections on Ro blessed an objet~the w'ratb to corne. Dead, in hlmn, thou as a gospel duty. Then I resolved, if tbelivest: hidden in tiîis cl(-ft of the Rock, 1 Lord Jesus would but restore rny heaitbi,thion înayest hehoid with open fâcethe glory sud prolong my life, I would endeavourto
fof the Lord. No wiLy near hlm, no way (liscovar more of this gospel duty tbàloabouit lmn no way connected with 'hlm, ever yet I kuaw; and that rny pains thOeîlotiier than heing wholly lu hlm, canat thou rnight not hinder mv other necesMry 10'be all 8afe. Noah rrnust enter the ark, and bonrs, my purpose was to fait on thi mlithe Lord rnut, shut him in are ha can be ject lu my ordiuary praachiug, wherein
safe from the waters of the flood. Amidst might have occasion both to search into tbno0 trees of tha garden art thou hiddan frorn Seriptures, several authors, and my 0the eye of the All.seeiug. 'Thon munst haart. In proceas of time, I began ti#-,
be rooteil o1, and trrowrnoe n p ln, the trac work, beggiug of God that he woldbWOf lîfe. Fror» thirRoot, ouit of tha grou nd me to fin-ish, as ha iuclined mue to e"'hichisl everywhare aise dry, tbou must and that aIl might tend to bis glory 0"derive ail thy lifa-sap aud sotul-su.stenance. the church's good. Iu the progregs of 01
Thou art only arcepted and acceptable labours, 1 found a world of spiritual C1ol"when thon art accepted lu the Baioved. fort, both lu respect of the objeet tbatTien, when the inquest &roas forth, Where haudled, Jeans Christ and lu me0 of-art thon? you may answer lu the words of the aet wherein consisted my duty to-the avostl e,-l arn " fouud in him, flot lu lookiug unto Jes."havilg nmine owu righteotisueass which la After insi.tiug upon it am the s)'"of the i.iw, but that which la through the aokc u iity orakCsjtt
fijth ofChrist, the ri.gbteousnffl which lawr ftemney opoc hieb
lof Oo)d by faitb." Bles»id are the. dead] aflthor gays- veâýt die ïa MAe Lord from henceforth. 1 dI n>ay feelingy Say, it la the
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beieçt tbat evait wus prmese on. hD it what, in sorne mneaure, I have-feit, and of
tiôt &as an olutment poured forth,' wheee whi-ch- 1 hope to feel more."

g'.11 o fragrant, and whose Savour is Them eut>imntf uggeat several im-
80, wee, tat threfoe al te .virinsportant practeal rerTs. olbete

love h at Il eefr ail thIirs i Te croise of Christ shoudh h
eV lm?' Is it not comprehensive of ail oengtanlt therne of every ministor of Christ..

'nry beauy, e' olony wehrof things As Dr Sibbs, an old writor, weil, remarhs:
"aVf or of things on earth Y Is it " The special office of- the ministrY Of*

n 'itory, sweet and deep 1 Surely vo- Christ is to lay open Chriét, to hiold Up thie
alMi re writ of Jeans Christ: there. iff lne tapestry,. and7 to unfold the hiddcn myster-

'ýP1i n lneq sermon upofl sermon, book uponos c f Christ. We should labour to be
soand tome upen- tome, and yet such alay speaking somewhat about Christ,

at the Mytr a n pasIIi)Yèta or tending that wav. Whien we speak cf'
**are ail but as yet attefirst side- of the

'igie catecbisrn of Jesus Christ; yea, Soi- the law, lot it drive- us to Christ; when of

0111 as but at, What is bis name?- moral' duties, let them teach us to walk.

Anrd 1 feiu. many of usko îieither Dae w0rthv. of Christ. Chris*, or somewhat-

"0' thing- Iti a worthy study to make tending to Christ, should ho our therne-

Iirther ýad furt ber discovery of this blessed ad mark toýaim Rt." ht is the preaching-

"1Ytory' and it were to be wished that ail of the cross, not the speculations of men,
the ni 'nor mere mnral esaavs, that is ilthe power

liifiters of Chrimt would spend thern- of God to Ialvation.",

dB,,iveS l f t.el,, sdraig u n 2. The minister of Christ, if lie would-

derttd cf a oit. u t. etscm preach with- power to tie ears and con-

Pr &hndi of h at o king unes s , bc om-n sciences of men, and would feed the flock.

lienie cf kpwig oeiig h~ig f Christ, shéculd be rick inz 6hriWtè
l*' Vig, I)ig n'en'Ollordvu

Stithor lovng anMn.-n u dvu erperience., His own soul must have-hoen
y fed with the food he prepares for oth5rs.

'111M then sliould 1-b but ûilled witb HP mu.4 have seen the beasuty and' gl4ry

J~'7 flsp~ansd gk)rious, whilst I was which he wouid cause others' to admire,..
tdying, v.-ritiigand eseial cigm ut have passed througb the om4iicts

ther'e te exereise oU this Jooking? If threugh which he woluld coud uet theni,.

1lt of th du-tyon earth, .resembling the and experiericed the peace and jey tewhich

th. . .Of itb mait Rulifr hevn IhorvB wouli lead them. That mi'nister can

t0 ' rRtro-,i i epistie scarcelv fail to preach with power, ,beth
Cr dy'ing, wr-iteth thus : ' An set of to saint and sinner, who cati aY. with the

îIViitg in Chri.4t., and oýn Christ, in the Rets ipions Arobrose: -,ln the progreis of iny

"' 5Olng, enjoying,. ernbracing, lovin g.i lbur I fou n,' a wOrld of spi ri tual com-fort."

re41d~ nOn hlm, is tI'at noondav divinity Hie who pre-iches what he-himsfelf has felt

*id the0ogy cf bestifical vision. Tliera and doos feel, wiIi preach with great ear-

Il Gieuer 5îl Assemhtily of immediatry nestness, and ;;Il mak-e effectuai appeala

w,,nnt, divines round about the throne, to the hearts <'f his hearers.
bi udy le Jcture, preaeh. praise Christ, 3. The afflictions of the, ministers of

!ht andi d aY. Oh! what rays, whlat. IChrist often prove gr&st biesainga te the

ltdition*9 aud dartiigs of inte1Iectual. churcli as well as te themselves. Ambrose
1 ~itOibelîolditÎkr, emjoYing, living lu bad been a Ieugth oftm luheriiry

tIi~ an evu f loving, corne from that aud had written Borne two or three bocks;
'tee, thitt ge cf the Lord God but nover, tili the sevore illriem ho mentions,

of'ý9t andl of the Labta sl h i oseti glery snd feel the preiôus-

fthemn. And oh! what.,reflection ness cf Christ, an ho dld afterwardt.-
and1 reaching fürth cf intellectual vision, Neyer befere had he pfesched se mucb te

.ýD"t1llCiflg leving, wondering, are returu-, the edification of -Christirtns, an te the

ifc t? hlm again, ini a circle of 1 My. conviction of sinuers. No theological-.
0W fth'& be. the saints' dut, w ho ae icoi oee bead learued its pro-

an 0 glory, do not we .i mit.ate them-i, fçssors,. eould have ge incroesd biq wisdom,
8dfi' owlething cf heaven in Our imi.1r Or led& him inta stores -rièh frexu. whicli

leskinguatoW Josua?. 4writo oU-&&'wmdLixitju» âkaue *vin.,Y-
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joys. The ore trials through which the Thun fortified by PUr." and pl
aposties of Chris ppued, qualifed them hie drew hie rude bencli to the w00the botter to conduet other tbrough their took -out bis pocked Bible, and began rew
t.riale Paul emys: IlGod comforteth us ln ing. kanl our tribulation, that we may be able to ' Halo! what bave you there!' & icomfort thern which are in any trouble, one.of the nien, slapping him 0o1 the sh'o,
by the comfort wherewith we oureelves are der..rcomforted of God." 1 Xou see it is a book,' replied the î

4. To the Christian, Jequs should be ter; ' if vou have no objection 1 w111

"ail and lu ail." 0f his fulneiss lie should a few pages to you.'
re-ceive, Iland grace for graee." In hln 'Are there niee stories in it' p rejoll
we nîay be Ilblessed with ail spiritual bies- the man.
sings in heavenly places." Let us run the 'Plenty of stories and verv nice toO,
race set before us Ilcloking unto Jesus, plied the painter.
the author and finisher of our faith."l ' Well, Jet us hear,' cu ied the prisoner* -i

- '1 Hush, you nien! Listen, this felloW
read a storv.'DOING GOOD IN A PRISON. The painter rend the parable of the
prodigal son. To big surprise lie WRs 0A painfer in Holland, having forgotten disturbed iîntil he finished, %%-len or"to answer a summnons to lie enrolled in thie the men said:

fire-brizade, wvas 4sentenced to pay a fille Of! l kno that storvveyel vtsflive shillings or suifer a day's imprisonnient. ,the Bible., r eî ~fOBeing poor, he chose the latter fo>r bis wvife: Other uemlarks followed, Iltuui a,; it e~and chidren's sake, and proceeding to the no too dark to read any nilore, thePjail gave himnself up on the Saturdav ev"en-, tepoposel to meid more on the l1ting preceding the SiiiAav appuinted by
the mnagistrate for his incareer.ation. Verv %vell.' replied sev erai of th, eJ

Hie was placed in a roonI witib ten or 'it imill help to shorten the day,' and tue0
twelve others who were there for the sanie thev ail retirred to an imier ro'omr tOcause. Thev *wvere a frivolous, jovial set. Thbe next niorning, when breakfaStW
Soule were laughing and jokitig, oti]ers'ready, the painter said:were playing cardis, and ail were trying to Pe4 tue redt a'aw~î
be as mierry as possible, tbongh the±ir n~C'Whv ier hlp onl. ( o
riment was of that kind which is as the irciously pr('tected lis throah the ~g
'rackling of thoras urider a pot' Meat and drink are prepared for us. éThe painter was uneasy. His plions bis gift. Ouglit we net tri thank hiffheart was cbilled by the ilnoial atiînos- these merdies? If vou liave no tit,#1>Lere of the place. lie ýhru nkfrornspend. 1 ]et us tbank God an'à seek Lis blei;siig lIng a Sabbath in such an cvil cornpany, Afe breakfast one of the prisouiers slHe wished lie had paid lus ti%'e shillings.ý ed auJi saifi:or could pay it ulow and go homîe. But 'Xon xnight be our ministert-deucli wigheswere vain. He was a pîisoner, Vou pray just like a parson.'and a prisoner lie muet remain until the 'Ys beormiise! re ew

closeof th nextday.voices. ' Let us have a bit of a c
While brooding over these and kindréd ithis morning.'

thouglite the words ' Be flot overconne cf To this several apsented. Five 1sUghýev11, butt overcome evil with gcuod,' flashed and, going across the room, began pitY1.1
into bis mmid. 'I1 arn alone and thcy are carde. The painiter read apassage ofeltwelve,' said he, and tIen, turning bis turc and then offered aisolemu- Yi
thoughts into prayer, lie added, Lord, re- which lie did flot fail, t> reme ib
member that I amn alone but they are card-playere in the corner. simany; rernember, also, that they are blind After prayer he propoeed singiln 1 plo1and lost, and perliape thou wilt pluck sorns at once began a favorite Dutch leili'-of them out of the mouth of the lion.. whieh hoesun g k a welI known tuDe--*îi.lp me, 0 Lord, to, witaeou for tIse P ' efleot wus polI4rul Oneby onetb<>'
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,ed, iuntil even the card-plAyerg dropped absordity lies here--it supposes the accorn-
'their cards, doffed their cape, stood up, and plishment of au event, witbout the very

%uflg with the rest. The jailer, hearing the means by which the event if; to be accorn-

lWonted sound, carne to the door, and plished, as if I should say, IlIf I arn to go
5eeBing them. so devout and orderly, pe~sed to London, why, certainly, I shail go to

t'O Iistefl, and then he}ped to, 8well the sacred L~ond on, whethber I embark on board of a

thoruq. veasel, or take rail or not; or, if we are to

-After the singirig the jailer stepped in- haVi a pleasant day to-rnorrow, assuredly
""de, locked the door, and -sitting beside we sh ail, whether the suri nses or not."-

the painter, rernained wbile- that' faithful Absui-dity, you perceive, ia stamped upon

fllowe3r of Iiis Lord proceeded to offer ro- the face of the thing.

ml'arks on the Scriptures ho haû previously Those who reach London go by sea or-

read and to exhort thern to ýcorne to rail, and if tbere be a pleasant day to-mor-

Christ. row the, sun mnust rise. So those who are

The p'ainteres words made a deep irn* elected to everlasting saivation, as the end,

Pression. No more cards appeareul that must he prepareci for it by the sanctification

day. After diniier be held another service, of the Spirit, and heliefof tbe trutb, as the

Whic'h was; interrupted bhy the jailor's com- necessary means for the attainrnent of that

'ilg in to informn the painter that ho hbad end. God lias corinected the end and the
5Poken to the 1yragistr-ate abouit hiin and means, and what God hathjcined together,

bad 1'eceived oresto releas-e hlm. 'lot no inan put asunlder.

witli a1 good conscience and jovfnýI.-spitrit lý(2.) Th(, excuse urged i-, not a good one,

,'lie paintor liasteuied home. The entire hecanse it is not acteî upon in cases verv

'reç'ults of that dav's lahor the paintor will similar. Drues the f;îrrer sav. "lIf I arn to

'lot know tintil tfio dayv of reward . but he have a crop this vear, I shall have it whetb-

(li le',irn lsboirtiv after' ilat one of his fel-ý er I cultivate mv gruds or not." I sus-

kVf~fesat lona4. was led to embrace pect ho doos nt suyt;is. Drues, this- othor-

Christ biv his faitliful and timely-spoken muan sav-"l If I arn to be rich, I shiai lie

~'crds. rich whether I make anv effort or not."-

1 give ili ct, to my Christian render Certainlv hie does nut say so. Doos the.

a, a lllzirtiion Of the iinnoiir in which sik min Rsav-"4 If I arn t .o get welI, I shah!

Who are %Ys to mîn souls wvill tiiri Lyet well wlîo-tlir I tako ainv meP(icir)e or
eve tl m~t îîîroi~iizcireunistances not." 0 no, lie drues not gay so; and ve.

<if if.it 1 otîtje m0~ork for Christ, al] these mi,.4lut sa so for I have heard of

If tiîat gYo-d pailuter clould stand up arnid 'grouund producing crops ivithout anv cul-

~l.evl of luis Master-'sý enemies in a prison tivation; and I 'have heard of persons ho-
ýand li nt least one of thern overtothe right coming rich withont any effort. Aye, and

what iIay not the reader accornpisb ln big I have lieard of sick 1)ersoris getting Wel

'"iÏder and more hopeful spherc if hoe will without any Medicine; but mever have I.

';e ~t hii heart upon it heard of a maRn or wornan findling the strait

______gate without seeing, it, or getting into the

-A VERY COMMON EXCUSE. narrow way withiout effort
- Reader, the grand inquliry for you is,

arethosans pssig o toetenalfot whether yvou can undertand ail] parts
<athw re s ans pcsen for th eernl- of the soheme of redemption, but whether

ri; ffe hi n there la such a secheine wheieby you May

the viiin~e-l" ýf arn elected ho saved. Not whether two or three doc-

gavd 141eal besavddo what 1 trines in the Bible are bard to be under-
ifd not 1 cannot, do 1,kat I stood, but whether the Bible itqelf, wbilch

It7 iT ecue ha contains these doctrines, be the Word o

0t go8 fIorcs ta capinot stand, and Godf Not whether you are of the eiect,
lo odfrtwe reasons. 'but whetber vou aire a sinner and n6*d

a(") It involves an absurdity, for it the Ralvation of.ChrisL Prying mnto deep
~ou'Ii to this. What la to corne to pas, nmysteries wi!l do you no good. God haa
Wil1ent6 tO PR"s, 'Whetlier we have any revealed to thee that 0#It la a faithfül BRY-

aenyiY) the matter or not. Now, the ing and worthy of al acceptation, that
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Christ Jesus came into the world to mave ten heart; 'how often bas one word fr0111
*inners, even the chief." You are inwited the. Books of Life whispered in the Uar o(

to corne to him. He promises to receive smre mmd and afflicted one by a miniâter
vo.adif you perish it will b. your own of Obviet, or smre Christian friénd, been

the~ means of sbedding a ray of cornfort,A
sile- of joy, ahope beyond earth to that

"ONE WORD." crusbed and bleeding beart! How ofteil
- bas the one word of some faitliful physicial

Have you ever been in a court of justice cbeered the heart of the sick one,, when Ie

d liring smre mornentous trial!1 Have bad alhnost given way to despoudýeuey, and

vou watched. the pale, haggard visage of ceased to have any hope of recovery.

ileaccused, and the enger, searchuing glan- 1How often has a mot.ber's last word to

ces of bis accusera! Have you seen lie 1 ber monl as s11e, for the first time, bas the

anxotis faces of lis friends, uncertain of ý pan f seeing hini leave hls home and

tbe issue. How eagerly, after days and lau e n a word f da erad leng
weeks of suspense and un4certainlv, tbev 'ti on, been reeneejPrasln

long for the final surnrning-up of the evi- after, ic rnay be, when far fromn bis hous,;

delce, and the acquittai of thelu' fr-iendS. or mwheu that nio(ber's beart hAd ceased tO

How intently the dierent sides, for and beat, lie remienbers lier partiug w~ord -"
Oh, of what v-ii8t ilotne ontie

Agfainst the cuiprit, bandy words and .soewrd -o imotnce, hso eile%
Squabble over iiiintelligible law termms.- mil fns ord. how oflen it has aaved I)"
How breathss the attention of al] a R han fon rt uig mdy th ki mptaboi;
inan of powerful mmnd, witb word's of true b fe t a rue uesnigbM
eloquence, pleads for bis client for thue last to hoj e, and theý pain-stricken to look for-

lime, and as b. sits down exbaumtie, and ward to î'est. ~nthere are not a few Of

wipesl the ferverisb dew frorn bis foreread, ni, who have looked upon the loved fâce

after bi% able aril powerful defeince, *ilenf of our dear ones in thmir lait, long sij8flL

au tlns prae b whl i eelp of death, and have lon.ged with âIi

wThat means thiis! What bas eaused uniutterable Iotig.that their closed eye-
lid8 would once inore open, and that vle

this 8olemun silence, these compressfed ips,
theso fevered broms, these mixious eye8, miigbt once mnore,. just once mî0e! ber

tiiese throbbing hearts! Listen ! Tbey oue word froîuî their icy, closed, sealed lp

are bendling forward with intense anxiety, But a.h! there ia a. day comiug, wel

,witb bireatbles8 suspense, to bear tîje final o"le wor'd &hall be of vital, of eternal il-

s4entence On«or i le it al.- portanceteaIofn.We ee r 1

Oue word will cause bearts Lo brealt or re- îshiiah elthter separ;îte ue from Jeas Chrilst

joite. One waord wilI vend coinfort or dim. for ever, or sba!l give us a joyful welcoille

pair to the beart of tbe accused. One t') the Iawlu4.of lighit. Ont word shail se,

word will bring thbe nerrv peal of lifé, or the le4tructiou of the cuise1 and :or-t

the molemn knell of death-"l GuiIly,"'er DEPARI'! One word to tlue bless9ed elI",
"iNot Guilty ? saveil shall echo and re-echo througlb the

Oue word, alis bow often lias it crush- courts of Heaven-"l COME!'

ed briglit bopes and dreamB of joy. Otie -Reader. which of tbeAe vords shall soul,"(

word, how ofte'n it has Bevered the heartm in your ears at the great day of accoiuuit'

affections. How often it bas driven dear "lDepart i'e cur.,ed," or "lCorne ye tl*

ones fromn us. How often it lias lesseted'e.-rtsFag
Our faiLli, brokeu our trust, and wounded' SC RIPTI3RE EMB LEMS.
our spiriis. How frequently bas one an-, Every "4 ant"l reptreves the sluggflr("1
grq, beedless, tbioughitles word cause& Every openinz I 11v" ', irecýtg us to o
pain; and do ire flot ofien grieve to bear Every tucicessive heave o>f the ocean Iv

fret.. lips which seeined formed for love bas written uplon-it, "No peace for the~

and praise, accents.ef uuholY and crueî~ wicked." Hvery pure, fiowiug Il river
C'ensura?. rernind&hbini who stands on its banks tl'a,,

But,c» -the other Iiaudi, hoir eftei he obedience to God.will cause bis "~~
w~oiôwI~~bBu oemmfààii 84- > t smij.ýbe là&êhi.
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Sabbath School Lessons.
Augwst, 2, 1863.

TIWI, SONG 0F .MOSES.

DEuT. 22 Chap.

*disputed by the way. They contended a'rviît
*who should be the greatest. They dotibticss
supposed that the kingdom that our Lord in-
teuded to estalish was a secular kingdomn.
Lie tatught thcrn that the principle ou -winich
elevatjiin in the Kingdom of Hcayeu %vas
mnade, was different from that whivb tii v

'The invocation of creation to attend to what: ridst. Told thora that they must bcm
La to , spoken, and to judge hetwveen the like it iii spirit hefure they could even entvr
Lord and bis worshippers-,, was -iutended to into the kingdoin at ail, and in the dcgreo

"0I1,ey a stro g idea of the vast imnportance of iii whiclh tnocy rescinblcd children woulci bc
e subject ritheir elevation tisere.

%' & i aand Dewv, gently distillirig,,, softtos 2. Jesus inculcates attention Io his dliseip1cs
he e1rtil and produce a beautirul verdure and and, wt"chfulitess teginst being slurnbliit--b1ôr'',.

fé ility, s. the Song tended tu softeu the bo others or fa1ti,0' t/îcînelves, v. 5. 10ý. Iilc
S8r4ehtes into rpnnc.littie ones includies the irneanest of thesc

d. Plblish tkc naine of the Lord" is to Nylo coule to Cheist. and espeýcia1 Il' sincb as
elneatethe glorious per[Lèctiotis and cha ar pu usirt hs vo ecv hnter OtJehki udly will bc reu_-gni-o(l as if thev e; v~

Ou4r God" va.'' acîe gettes Chisut -but lie who wilflilly injure, (le" elvesis to aoknowledge ùi8 self-exîît- or eusnarc*s oino uf thora is gîîilty of go greteteruiity, *-. ci-i and subject tu su great. a pilni.-huseuit
Oildh is the Rock, v. 4 This la the first tint lie lad better ho cast into tlic (te1 thiho e alled a Rock iii Seripture.-It of the sea. Lt was the customa soinetirrs VilCte t.hat hie is an jininovable f'ound(atiou. cxccutiiîg notorious erjîninals, to have a ltrte'ie Bu gle (v. 1l) is reniarkable for ber milistolne tied about their neck and to beteuder <'are of hier yong, and for the pains. as notes'ý

that 5l1e use, and the niethod whicil silo ni- Conuerning, the woc unto the world be-
Plh8 i te cu theni to fly, stirrin- thein cause of ofleuces, sec an article iu the pre-

0a u f thc ro, lteigl i ne r sent iitumler of the Good News 0o1 tis sub-
an o ho thern how tu use their wiuigs,jetPae3.

eve thticarrying tilem upon ber owu ig 3. Jesus iiuut rates ls eare of His p'oph, b11the~th pre o~Ç
1 arable of the lost s/tee>- v. 11-14. Ii

bfdà the ol deo the fs ho pierced. hlock, our Lord adds a parable, witih au p
usnbee of Butter, (v. 14) was very auicieut peal to the understaudings anI,, lieks oi

the Cerw tYng bu atl is hearers. Fromn this strikiug comparisen'itheti Greeks. oui' Lord shows the cale which the Father
ILTeWord "Jeshutrem" seeras to meau, The takes of the wu.tkest of Ris truc people.-'~righ

g ?n i e ;and Israel was such by proféZ- 'l'Ji weaker a man is, the greater care wes and Comparatively so iu reality f'or ougbit to have of his salvatiou, as God teacli-
"ae but wheu greatiy prfrethe etbi us by lis own üe'amplc.peupe d8e erated, and grew untractable and 4. Jesus shows how to act towards ait ofn--

in- b rot her, 4fc., v. 15-20.
Isaltsare calted thle sons and In case a man should be injure 1 by a

anhe f Jeilovail-v. 19, 20-in respect~ brother, a professed Christian; hoe ougbt not
tertilt.e. wilile because of their cilarac- tgo and complain of il to others, tiiius in->'thtrlation is disowned. -flainiug bis own resentment and wouuding

'Seshavng elivredthepropetialbis neiglibours replîtation ; but hoe ouglit to
toi0se aigdlvrd h rpeia go privatnîv and show hira the unreasonable-e«x Srta l with earnest attestations, and ness of hi«couduct. If tbis private appli-

to hi u oU)COntinuing lu the labour of love cation fait of suecess, lie shouild go with onefro '8 Ilatest breatil, reoeived the cominand or two friendg. If this fait it should. be laid
("" GlOd to view the promised land, and thon before the Church. If hoe negleets to hoar
cse hie eyes in death. the Church ho shonld bu treated as a lieathen.

___- man.
August 9th, 1863. The decision of tic Cilurcinl such a cas6

whien in accordance withl justice would be
1 )ICILE WHO HOUD B ratified in Heaven.

LnA ES WHO-mtt 1HO8L BE31 1 is here supposed that ail sucli actions

ES1&..-Mt.1. in31 t-.wouldbeoratifiod by prayer. v. 19-20. o
Pu Oe IV a lUitte cIild; vi. 4. In teinjuries. v. 21-35.9. 6 Passages) (Mark 9. y 3> 3'7, and Luke Ad our Lord had intended that His disci-

we5) tappears that the Lord first en- ples muet bestow much pains tu prese rve or
d, of the disciples about what they bad restore peace with their offending bretireui
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Peter wauted to bu informed how often they ideserved to die through these disgraces, aiid
wvuie îequired to renew their lorgivencss of the rubullion in the 0wilderness under Da-

injuries, to such as repeated the offenses.- than, Abiram and Or, yet Moses prayed fêt
To this our Lord answcred titat they ouglit them., that they miglit live.
to forgivu not only to the Ilsu venth. but to il. JuDÂH was the governing and conquer-
seventy tinies svl'mcaning an iiîdefinite ing tribu and Moses prayed thut he might
iiuflil)u. As often as men reiiew their of-' bu protectcd and refl(Ired victorlous, wheil
feuines, God recws His pardons to lie- b ie nt forth to battie, and bic brougbtbae.k
]icuvus. triurnphant to bis people. This was eVi-

LA~-.To hiave the iuliiyUl dently a prophccy, which was fulfilled to
woridliruess, ami dep)euid'nt spirit of a littie Judah tili the (tays of Christ.
chid. 111. LFvi was the dying prophet's owIl

2. l'le necessity of coniversionl. Witliout tribu ;lut he only mentioned it as the
it thirc is 11o salvaticit. We, ail îiced an tribe whielh the Lord hiad chosen for hinlv

etitire changeý (if nat ire i f 'wc %vould srrNe seif. T1'le URIM and THummim or illuminatioffl
Clio( hucre auýd bo fitted for dw L in llus ami pcýféccions by whieh the high priest efl-

presuce.quired of tie Lord, formed one distinguishi-
If Nvc hiavi' lien coiiverted we m-iil show iu ou f bis favour te the tribes, and

it bv a ciid]ikc e~ iv Moses propheticaliy prayed for the contiuu-
4. Tire ruality of fiitire I-cîîiýiliiient, v. anice of these te the succeeding higli priesti

8-9; IIcb. 10. 27. Th(, sanie sure word, during many generations.
wlhîoilds ont a hcwavun to ail wluo repent TIîŽrc wure two Meribahs, one of which is

and ie oîivrte, delurus ~aiuy t a aIs called Massali, where probably Aarfl
there ivili lu a hl! cor ail tic u1îîaodl1y. NO anid the Levites remarkably distinguised
lips have cvur spokun se chear] vnu il, hnsle in epposing the murmurs O
as tîtese of Christ s.iîcf.lIîd in 1 thre people. At thu other Meribah Aaronl
nerS, iili find out to t1iiel cost tiat titure is was îfîund faulty, yet tlure is a tradition thât

such a tingas ttý o tk Lanb;-the tribe cf Luvi approvud themfel vus faîtb'
(Ruýv. 6. 17. fuI.

5. 'licgracouse,îoraucmcn Chist IV. BENJAMIN. The tribu of Benjamin hâd
1101(1 euit te those wlio iu-ut toýgeth(, i n tîeir iîîheritance adjoining te Mount Ziofl,
His rintem; v. 19-20 At (rva nuxfor and part of Jurusalim, and as some suppose
public wo)rsllîi,,!Chîrist hi'îîscf atu iid-, the tumplu itseif wvas situated within it.1

6.We should cxercise forgiviii" spitit, Tlie ivas a distinguishing token of the
There are fewv duities so stur tigIll Vcu'oreud 'i Lord's te tbum, for they were covered by the
tiru N;ew Ttustaniteut .Srî rsas tusý duti- protection of the Lord continually, and had
is, and for the negecut oi whil 2h si) ulearly, his power engaged in thuir behaif.

shtsainnoît ftu iudo t e.-b V. JosEPU had beun especially beloved bl
Wrhuiî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ev eclu htw ] e ogv- Jacobi. le was rcncwned for piety, wisdOli

îîcss at QuaIs bauds clîrsoi vis, tlîis slîorîld ind usufulness. His memory was ýdear tO
]uad us te thoeurci.e of tiîis iiuîty. Anothur Israel and te Moses. On these accoUlnt
motive is, there iil bic no forgivencs., in Moses enlarged in blessing his posterity.

thîudayci ju]gent fort]i~u îeopc VIo . ZEBIJLON and IzsÂcHAa, sons cf Lesh
are îînîorgiving. weru unitud in titis blessing- Thuir lots 11%y

tog-ether. The Zebulunites were probabll
Anycu lOi>, 863.fishers on the sua of Tiburias. 0f Issacha

it was foretoid that bue should presper 8114
THE BLESSINGS OiF TIIL, TWELVE reýjeicu in biis tent, as a shepherd tendiUg

T11l1ES-Deut. xxxiii. lis dlock.d
Thbe contenits of tire uliapter may bu ru- VII. GAD. The increase of Gad is predicted

garded as the expressiou of Most!s' cordial as the immudiate work of the Lord, and to
gcod will te thc peopfle, aud bis feýrvent bc aeknowledged witb adoring gratitude.
pray ers for therm, notwvithistanding the severe VIII. DAN. Jacobli had cornpared Danlt
rebukes aiîd awftil cursus which lie had uit- a serpent, but Moes iikened him te a Y01111
tere(i. lion, when I uaping from, Bashama he If

It is probable tbat thie huads of thu sevural rusistibly sýized his prey. In Samnson 'h
tribes gathered aroîînd Moeus atur lue ru- was cf this tribu, both tbese emblems were

ceived the surmninis reordud ini titu pruvieuis ruaiised, and whun tire Danites suddelY
chapter, and that lie tlelivured te, them bis seized the country at the nortbern extrenlîty

dyiîtg words. of Canaan, thuy weru like the young
The ordur in wvhich the tribus are bure luaping on the defenceless cattie.

blessed, is diffurunt from adi those elsuwheru IX. NÂPETÂTI. Great peace and pr0sPe~
observud. ity from the special favours of the or

I. RicuBNs the first born, though dugraduil were predicted to Naphtali. It is il trsditiopl

by Jacob and supersedud by J udah, as to the cf the Jewish writers, that though the lto

prosidency in the enuampment is hure first this tribe lay in the northern part of the 1e

muntioned. Though the tribu cf Reuben yut it was se remarkabiy fruitfui, that tbel
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~eerally brought the first fruits before the but the scorie of Bethan-Y wus present, andi
Otiie tries. said, 1 wiIl not be ofiended: take my

&5112R, signifies blessed, and to this tribe am
Mos8eg predjcted a numerous increase, with

rAxich love and friendship frorn their breth G e did so, saying, IlThank God ! thank
!en; and likewise most excellent olive ol God!Y
Inl va abundanç. 0 "For wb at?"

,)oses added to this prophetical blessing "That 1 may cuidle the feet of one of
OnI each tribe in particular, a declaration of frIanntftt oc h
the glory of God and the happiness of Isra11els o mntftt oc h

lUgenleral, and these are bis last words hem of bis gai-ment. I badl a brother
which are recorded. once, and be was a minister of God like,

0Ob8 Blessed are ail they whose God is you !

the Lodfoir in blessing, God will bless them. 1She was weep)rng. The hearse passei!
TeSubsequent history of these tribus of be r us. Sh ad Yu n'ts

Tslrael shows plainly liow minuitely God fi- bfr S h ad o n i e-
flled the promises lie made by bis servant that ?

th8e5-Th is is truc of ail his promises. Ail "No, what iq if ?",
ta ron'mae to ils the spiritual Israel, That is the pauper's caag.Evr

4nie thrn g Chis dae ilya n we druLnken paupers ride homxie in that when
il lu.life elis."

A TOUCUING SCENE. "Toh t orne."

RSV. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 1oaeB4nl~wb sbid I t he grave the sinner's, homne ?"
Pov Hrae usnele hoisblnd a Wotuld- to Gyod it were; then I coulil

Cl1t'y mni8sionarv foir twentv years in Cinci- haea oe of rest at Iast."
iluati, in his fiîst report relates the follow- 1 aevnn oe?

l'Lav'g he mllb" No hoe 'Their worm dieth not
1fç onetÀ day, and feel- and there fine is not qutencedr.'"

Wonnsvoiee inquired; mystf, u y shoud h lope ?"

Are you 1,j1inc1, s ": yd.hudIhp?

" Weil, brte iwak; but a o Buit I have aioxsed hi8 goodneiss."

blesw ere' he ade l L ~ ca ou C is mercifuil r'
gues 1hn o r ? have despised bis mercy."

"Yes, at the corner of-andr--- MBtdislv!
FStreets"y u rdi oe

"Wlyuaegoda usig u For a short timneshe was srlent, arad theri

ta YOU tUwy bsyn resu mèd: 1-How eari sucb a sinner as 1
ho i fla, o God bsdeprived yo,.1have hope21"

Rlnner, wihm e ft me rne It ia a faithftil sayirig that Jetsus Cbriz1

Een sFather, for so it seemed good1 an osv inr.
lthY sight.) "But I arn a yreat sne.

. I Ye8, ho may be your Father. but he Il8bod last from ail s-ai."

"H1av'e we not ail one Father? Hath "But he can save to the uttermost ai

"'LO 0fl6 God created us ail P" that corne to Goil by hi"n Now go ant

"'One God createil us, but I ar n 1W an put this trernbling ha id huto the hai
eliemv and Dlot a child.11 of Jesus. At bis feet confess your si

lnaybe e, et hregh be h~dand a,ýk for niercy, and yeu shal obtaji
SJ'sus they wbo wene somnetimes alienated i.

aild enemnies .by wicked works, became re- She wept aloud, and with a voiceo
Ctliled to God.") agony exclamed, "6Oh! that 1 knew wber

It lTiaY he yen would ho offended if I 1, ould find him. I would kneel at hi

offered t. lead yen ever this rough place ?" feet and wash thern with my tears, an'

inO N simein, the Pbarisee, said silentlv nisver leave the place tili the pauper 'y8 Ca

he lY heart if this m-an voire -of God, niage came to beair me to the grave. "
li wotiId know what manner of woman Hear 1 parted with the 4lesparting strai
ts 18 that toucheth him, for she is a sinner; ger, 'whom, 1 had nover m~et before; bu
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rerently, wben pissing, an unfrequented' the preféerce of the people in titis countrY
ittreet, tijat samne vinfe e3llet, Il Godt and ail the worltl aver, for this style Of
hless you sir! Grod bIles you! Let mne pulpit address, a prejudice; lie it ,40-the'v
Lelp youl ON'er iltis brolien w;aV, for I haveý have a prý)udice tor free oratoriecsl speeCh
1 und Iilr' fin contraditinctiot to at more quite d1idactic

Found whom t etIîod. Sa have the House of Comn-ions;
le that can save to the uttermnst; g0 [lave juries anui Juulges; s g have ait

andbI~se le bs olvnaefoir bis audience., of everv 1ind g athered togethelr
hlood eleanseth uis from ail -qinrb."- Con,.- nywee al s bit ilu Chuc.Ag

~atioili*t.sermon well rea(t is unquestionahly a very
good thing; bujt a tgooci sermon wvel! de-THE REAf> A ND THE UNREÀD Ïi-iveredl %ith treecomritianling oratorioal

DISCOURSE. Iaction, the people regrard as soiething bet-
ter. We Cali riot pee that tbev ave wrong

Tiis North British Review for Mqy con- î in thiq. For a Certain class of heai-ers,
elu-les ant article on Molei PrI',aching as again, it seeinus to u-s clear that the clople
fo)los: iuse of the nmanuscript înay lie deeidedlir

Whether a discourqe ï, best read, or 1preferable. Where minute beauties of
freelv delivered wihout time intorvention of langruagre, great precisiou of sî.at'emerit. clos-0
t'ie mnanuseript, or if thus deýiVeredi, wheth- coticatenation of argument, are the especial
ýer bv a memoriter repetition of pre-comn- requisites; iii other wvords, where the sermofl
pI>sed wrd> ira whole or lui part, or by the approaclîes lhe charaeter of a theological
extemporaneous uttrance oft thought elabo- lecture or dlidactic essav, or generally wbeffl
i atet1 anal arrangecl onlv lu the mind ? are, instruction and mnedîtàtive thought, rather

nilestioms wh"luhhs lon -g been aliSCujssel, titan incitemnent, aie aiwîed at, the read dis-
ivdprobably will alwav-s le su. Where course miay be not omly the mnost natiiI8l,

so miuci tomfesbedly (lepends on individîmial but the niost effective instrunent; blut
i ïarmctor and tenmperanuent, it seems hope- sut-ly in ant ordminary popullar sermon, a
0,àsg Lu reac 'h alnv absolut rti iui applicable 1 concio ad plebein. where the great point, i8
Io Corvil. casIe alike. As to the general to awake interest, sustain attention, auld

pu<d on which. the solit-ion of those hold the lite;uingf multitudle uinder the speli
q~5iI5turn, tlimra is prohably not much of the speaker's eve, andi voice, and $011l, it
ait'eeof op icicn among rensonable and 15 not so. In short, in sucli a case, h

tilt)uglitftil persmmis. Timata rcad discourse tiords in whicb our îbougbts are expremae(
aUd1 a iel-polie.) dî,colrse have each are3 only a part, and often the least part-,
t'ileir, spocial advawmageý, 1,oth to the, con- of language. The eye spenks, the hau<î

ggtoit addressed :mrel tbepreacbersad- speaks,_ the whole living, quiverinig bodY
oiressintr thein, wiIl. we suppose3, be gener- speaks, as well as the tongue.-It is not
wlIv. if riot *îisversïal admîîtted. That, the worçis of an eloquent man alone, but
on the olne hawd, there is sncb a thing as the man himself, that is eloquent. It i8
4 .iatory; tilat oratory is the rnost powerful not his sentences and periods that spe&ký
1114#tilment of' popular intere«t and impies- but his soul, his living, burning tel-f, thiit
l'ion;- that, oratory ili the full sense can flot speaks through them, and through eyean
esnsiFt with the iterposition of a written lips, and band, and voice ail together. À
inanuiscript between the speaker and his part of this-no doubt sonietinies, in illti
audience-theme are fitrely flot thug to be trious instance, a very large part---eoWe
discusged, but rather axioma to proeeed out in a read discourse, but surely inuail
upon. Tbe reading of a written discourse reason it must be admitted not; ail. 01Vg
may lie instructive, may be imnpremive, tory, indeed,-sacred oratory, like ail othe@r
but, surply it i8 not ig the full sense of the oratry-i8 no doubt in some sort an iI>.
word 0ratýrieaI. 0f course theie are spiration, but it is also au art, and aens
htiglher thine« titan orratory; but oratroy too of priceleas value, as an instrument Of
is- @Àonethintz. Tbe Chureh.l we are per- popular instruction and impression. 1W,
eWiaded, can net afford vaL to de8pise te lieving titis, we can not bu t regard jt 0
grand art of Deinostitenes, of Chrystown, the erying shame of the universities 8W.d
,of Bourdaloue, of Hall. Yeu May eaul of th C iriati4n Churches of this lands
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that iL shotuld have beefi so long and so except now aid then only when- she looked
U terlY neglected. Under ber trother's8 bonnet with a suffie,

tOnl the whole, we are inclined'to think as if sometbitig pleased. her. The nexa
tht thel tliue solution of this ques*tion, so, Sahbafiî he found ber in: the same @pot,

far a3 glich a solution is attainable, wil1 be ready to catch every word of bis sermon;

f<)Und in the habituai. practice of both and be wuaso delighted with ber apparent
îîetos i ail previhers wlîose naturaI d«àWýr4.o hear of heaven and learn the

capc tieatai qualify thein for doing so. ~tlie %vaited at the close of service

'hrwilprobably be'found in alinostevery, V.' miO otber lîow it gratified hini to
"('"Zain a part of the hearers whoîare have' sncl an interestedI listener. From the

n's eýflectivi' addre-(s.ged in.the ont- w.-i'. motiier lie Iearned that [bis littie girl bad
aud atlf>tber in, the other-the- select few tio piciasi rc egitîl 1 q that of going t'O church

4h0eny-iv and profit by the precision, thp anid trensiîîig up the ,ermton for en old
8 tty,the ineasured antd Waaneed thoight, and infirin. qr."ietoilier, to whom everv

thle terse, sententions force of a r-eail'dis- Sabbar.h she carrieti so inu-el inistructiot-r,

and the proiniscitus iiiwuv wîho that the poor womian would say that it
Cra'e the incitement andi kixîd1iti! fire Of ti %vass-d as ýA0od as goiïî1g toe chui-ci
fre9'%n'i face-toi-face address. WTIî shoti( bleîseif.

1"4 b)Oth have their sbare WII ' shosîlt WI.S 110tti a «Vtery pleasant andi a verv

11lot everY eaî'îîest andipi4kn p:islor, easy wsîy of -4doing gooti V' 18 there aîîy

'1f0[wisely' vecom!inphidtd of late liv Child %l ho c.ivuot dIo a,, rranclî gooti, if mlie
tIeOf the 1islo1ls, speik freed to Lis wil I 11.ve tic(t eîeih of yoii sorne sick

Witli ail the sporntaneous *I ehbneýs friei, sloon iiri r îend, or ioîme 01(1

an" rvor, ai(l Iîattn ber lîîcii-ss lie fiienci depri% ed oftheUi pi' ilege of going to

ounl ou oîî pari, oft lie a' tl:cu hoiUtte ()f (;C, to w!Iotn yonl Iliiht Cal.-

iscot 1 irse b)etote tberii witi ili: l' the ycr o u IleiI., ifyplu would only
rîpQ5L thotvrht-s and îlîuicest diction o': lie ta1e tLie painaý t0 reinowher ilu? Wiil 'ý lu
(itlier? flot trv, on t".(. ilex t Sbt ,andi Seo 1 w

Afer;e ba,1 ni'g llueh i 5011 Cm Y7fIeIII:Ïj? I oU w

Ity or 110! ornt icii i t ieî a- 1h11 îî, lit:e iir. id, a &vremal î

.
1 1g, t lis j î.ý Ii giind tutti c', ( e a os u . j yfUe or, as %%l1 as iu ohd graknd-

*t!1~tîetfn. etonr nk. ' p-h ioLher. Yoll iil I not, ouly beu i n the way

e C .a i ýd îggA, but yonl iili egttli

filg Lead.e hi,, wrto ld îîl'I (Il (Om oo ,e ngohr
will )o 014c lent] thunilah~ ies 1j rt,0od bu ýi1 [jue:; il 1 vn reil îI o ot IIîes

Yoti fuel von n&v"r witi bit tlwe maîrk, -for tlie wit'ký to'elialpy is ti> bd gootI
A ri glît frotît th nul it couies. .ild theiî N wiI I 4 lui,' fi-oti [lie gvet

tutus~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ siof w as! ille nf id luý tîuht'Lte pr*eCionS
C itid %vn rîti 1it i vti ti'..

e f01rîver. gtteteiti. OIaîIlii [lie wortýhip of Goti.

anI ti itottk cil Iyolt reulizc vent' wicîekedness in thinking

1 ~el,>1ipsa-r ait, titý Von ,o iil&e:i mtore of every thing e!se, wheu
e ICl ras you stoula;ch1 rae 'ou arie ini God's house, than you do of

'd 5 by rPi uîir hawns fiou vour o-i. hin It is becmise you are tb'oughtless,
asPel dawn ror yor 0N'i1' [at you bast so miaîiy opportunities of

H10W TO Do GOOD. gro.wing Nviser and botter, anîd of knowing
"-bow to-dlot!ood." Ouly think for yourself,

M1iti Irln mlotaris tis lv<in(leI onuouwl 8) possess the secret of
0fleh o a eiici cati dIo gool-1 ? I can tel]' doti giI .>
« o "Onen gw>dgtql, of wY, wbich 1 leartîed front flic A littie Swedisb gi-1, while walking
elP ole o)f the sweetesî. little gis I wim'kh 1 itr fat he,' on a starry nigbt., abysorhed

ýe kiie",. A miliister told me îiiat when in contemplation of the gkes, beiing asked
le n preaehb 1l( t,- a new congr gaItiotI, of*wlbat she wns thinking, replied, "I1 was

Iiy thtt attention of a f4welv 1tbuîîking il the wron« side of he9ven is so.
Iuck àeyl was tiieti upon Uis lips, 1 gioriou. what twist the riglit side b)e?"
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A MEEK AND QUIET SPIRIT. 'eth the love of God in ypu?" The onlY
- tî'ue ground on whicb you can rest your as'

How niuch boetter, even in temporal isurance that God bas renewed your nature,
imatters, quiet people get akmg, than those la that yôu are Il growing- in grace."

wbo are-constantiy frettingover, or resisting o-

to0me fancied 6ligbt or gi-ie-,ance. IlThe i PASTORAL VISITS.
ïneek shall inlherit the eartb." If a man Th daoftevsorndiie m
proves biiself to be disliooest in his deal-,pTh as oydffeet the for an 'ise ar\-
ings, a sure way 'of avoiding sirailar troubles ùio, to do good itipras nrl i

in future, is flot to deai witb bittu atiy more. ',a mninisterial point of view lie pays bis vislt;
If a person is atngry or violent lnu his man- fbut, in nine cases out of teni, lie can ol
ner, quit his Comnpany as far as possible;, see that tbis.is Dlot tbe idea of the persoti
and %wben you must associate with hlm, o, -wV1o11 lie cils. If thete be a siek pei-sO"
learn to, use that - softanswer"Nbich wotks, ii the house then, so fat, as titat indivldin91

such wonders. If aicy one speaks evil of, ~ccreatlgosseumvb u
you, do not follow it up witb heaeed reft-, lUpon the vî,but îîot so talr as othet's affl
tations, but let an uptigbt walk and Con ver- COneerti1ed. Inside the walls of a place O
sation dispro%'e the caluiînny. Comit osti i iitti ila tepae ve'
your reputation to the Lor'ds keeping, and the miiiister- ought to sl)eak religion; b1iý
he wiii, ln the end, bring, foi-th vour good nt atti'hneaintuo
liaiw elear as the nxon-dav. Retuetuber day. It- the ministet' do not gro. hie
Hlm, &I wbo, when be was reviled, tev lii tkiîght aî ian th;t tieglects his Iiîty ; -Uld
flot again;" and it %vill calin your spirit Ill tna1v oll vpeople are ;1- plueuî at t
i ts iùiost turbulent momen)ts,. beï 1) pîtl t eîtnlpilîtttent of a cil.

Att -qualie spirit tetnds tttnelt to prentote lie (io go, tllev are iiîh1a ps ofïft'I-d ath!
that lezugth of days which) P. a 1tde,,sitg Of etuevîiî t- ) o gol;tîvhaerat

Crod, to Lie desir-ed I'y everv one, M-Ii oiC d,,ne wvlî:t iii tlietai lies to w'asî,e h~is tltCr
to labîtut for bis Master. I ti a stttiý-tie1aI >* if n to n Iake h as grelit a ttlif!i '
repoi-t tuade iii En£rand, it wvas found thtat 1lcteles Thl-s Y1Sotel,0v foli b the~
the sietv of .11'reîtls were the loltttiest exelet e-te Hte,~ ot

b'1 cd of aniv lit the nation : s1 îcakitîg w'e1I vleis l>et; e luls deat h visited ' erv t*elV
.foi. thil Uet t ltiv, frm1 eae habi t s o' ibc pii il pce sons M tIctce, jioi î
life. Thete ,i liothlii thiat w~ear.s aWiiv aBin c îkî es ioow~
ittatî's life I lke co;istatît liii itai illtv or fl et- oe t lie -hohtî,~\li ! 'li l 111

fui îtcs.;. ollte addicted te tItis tIb.dit, Ui :5I poîssibIle estCittî a!ldIr~ ct.leats
Somle 4stt-otîtr "onîliteractlig toenec Xs,"Ict tîv ae;atell nilv wîiere
wil (lie an -9,1 mian. in the pritîte ot Lis tie co V ion ti ver i t S l ti th li t lii41
Y cars; anid thtose wlvs are cotnpeiicCoU- of God. LI Itear litli flî 1,41wo'lî
stiatit1v tùi ive lu lus; souity, wiil be velry cjltt-cli;tt, bl iiit i w ý!1i nf (lîst; alitl
alît tii fcel thtat lu, was flt t o eatix. Otie l eeitîiiol t'' i" ii)~I

Cati reauhîlv ulcstil i teelîtîgot Oflth vlerc te'S W4 tîtt'ut fbt' 1ieY Ma\Iasel
uie cbiid, wbo said 41 lie did tiot wish to Mwulî as8 or tei:

go to beaven if Gt'ardpa dli(i " and whien
asked Iiis î'eason, answereîi, -,Beca use uclie
wouid [le al] the time savitng, 'W bew! Go scle ok otaLius that,
wbew! what ate ail these chililtei doitîgis çttusstis n itofîe

Such a spirît dishonors Christ, and býietewi]ýirrudnroeni

gt'ieý«s away the Holv ýSpirit, aîîd no pet'- stitte of pert1 etial flactuaZtioti ; so, lî
son is compeileli, as too înaniy thiuik, to iii- ail the CiU ttsu od, f1>ont Ii i 0e-

dulge sucli a disposition frota theit' cousti- to the vety his oftî nelgn ilt'1 '

tutiouai weaktîess,. The giaud of (Jod bas are ,nlbjýýcLtoc;c capable i>f nevW
athousand tines subîlued the tnioàt violent dit-ions, Ivthl repc oLei tolL

in tetuper, and imade themu geltte and loy- theit' pîîwer or tîteil biessuditess Go
îtîg. If vou find nostich sancLifyiitg indu-Il aiotie is5 absoluteiy the, ~sedy os'

ecuce going on lun your heart, -"how dwe]l- and fuiever.
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